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nowurtrd hu tbr;w thu knife to a na
HE STABBED TV0 POLICEMEN,

HAWAIIAN M.E.mau,iu).s. 'fie fjow jcwcrY store HAWAIIAN HAHDWAHE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
Mil loit htit.
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J. M. DAVIDSON,

Abstract and Title Co.

riONvLULV. H. 1.
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tive girl, and aeki d her 1" Keep ft for
him, but it wus ufU-rwurd- a recovered.

Tiio twenty tint of opium tiiut Can- -

hldro had brought ushoru, were but-

toned up inside his coat. During the
htruggle, it fcdl to the ground, and
only four tins were recovered. The
reht weio probably picked up by CIU-nert- c.

HotU tho olllceri wru In great pain
laat night, but it is not thought that
their wounds are dangerous. Thecriea
of Kaouli,whiIe his wound were being
sewed up, were frightful to hear, but
Kauhane blood hi pain like a fttole.
At the last rejorU from tho hospital
they were resting more easily.

Kaulmno is one of the best-know- n

members of the force. Ho is the man
who arrested the notorious Chun Hook
who created a reign of terror here
some years ago. For this he was pre-

sented witli a gold watch by the citi-

zens of this city.
Cassidro brought Ids wife and child-

ren here on the last trip but one of the
Allen. They aro living in one of the
Magoon cottages on Quceu fctreet.

Cassidro was locked up and charged
both with assault with udoaUly wrap-o-n

and smuggling opium.
mm -

SAM AND THE FOOTPADS.

Parker Lands a Begger in the
Street at San Fra,ncisco.

Sum Parker, the Hawaiian ex- -

Queen's ex-Minist- er of Foreign
Affairs, left for thcee stormy islands
by the China on Tuesday. The
IlonoraDie nam, wuu uw euw:iuiu5u
in bin tirno fiverv man. woman and
child from this city worth entertain- -

whirh did not f?et into the dailies.
He is a man of unusually stalwart
frame, standing about six xeet two in
Viin "vAmns." with a frame in propor
tion. Mr. Parker was returning
home from a dinner at the Uohemi&n
Club Monday, and when a bloclc
from the Palace, on the south side of
Market street, halted to light his
mirror. An ill-looki- ruffian, possi- -

fry m - cj ' L

bly conjecturing from Parker's dusky
complexion that ne was a new arnvaj,
a nnntincent of the Midwinter Fair,
stepped in front of him and demand- -

. , a a. "

ed a dime. ootpaa lore naa con&u-rntA- d

nart of the after-dinne- r conver
sation, and the result was that Park- -

er, without a word, caught the leuow
in his arms and passed him over his
head and pitched him into the street
at least ten good leet irom toe caps-
tone. Then the ex-Minis- ter coolly
finished lighting his cigar, ana witn-ou- t

a single glance at the prostrate
tramp, strolled into his hotel. S. F.
Exchange.

mmm i

CUCEOO !

(Reflections of the Democratic ma
jority of the Hawaiian Committee
while preparing their report.)

So say we, too,
Cuckoo, Cuckoo !

Of course we do,
Cuckoo, Cuckoo I

We stand in line,
Cuckoo, Cuckoo

Immortal nine ;
Cuckoo, Cuckoo I

A bitter pill
It is'tis true

But "she's our LU,"
And G rover's, too !

Nine "chumps" aro we
Cuckoo, Cuckoo !

Just three times three,
Cuckoo, Cuckoo !

But we must see
Old G rover through.

(N. Y. Tribune.

He Dcficrx-c- s a Medal,

Tho anxietv of the sow that is
washed to return to her wallow in

tnira ia nmnl dtrul liv porfnin
adventurous Hawaiian resident who
aro desirous of restoring x Queen
Tiik and hr infamous rerimi.
Under tho title of the Hawaiian
Patriotic League tbey, with the con-
fidence of the throe tailors of Tooley
street, presume to upoak for the
Hawaiian people ana nave peiivionoa
President Cleveland to restore the
monarchy. They claim that Minis
ter Stevens was responsible tor tue
fall of the monarchy (for which if it
wore so, ho ought to have a modal
struck iu his honor), that tho Hawaii-nn- s

aro now living under arbitrary
rule, and proceed in this sin to do
monstrato how much moro prone
Oipv nro to irrovel in barbarism than
disposed to enjoy an onlightoned
Christian government hm insi oi
tho Provisional Government. iro
Budget.

-

Tho AVYHRTlsnii is deliver-
ed by carrier in arty part of
iheeiiy for 50 ectus n month, in
ndrnnce. Subscribe now nnd keep
tip with tho neu- - t rnr. KinjC rip
Telephone No, SS,

Tha Cook of the S. C. Allen Goes

on the Warpath.

ARRESTED WHILE SELLING OPIUM.

Jme liuuhaiio ami Kaoull 8!erly
liut Nut l)AUcroualy Cut While Try-

ing t Arieit Their Mu They Club
Him Se-rel- Itut " t lefor He

Jamea Kauhuue and Kaoull, two
natlvo tlotectlvea, were severely
stahhed last evening while in the
irfonnanc of their duty. Their
assailant, the cook of the hark H. C.
Allen, was arrested and charged with
assault with a deadly weapon.

The cook, w hoso name could not be
ascertained, is a Spaniard. He had
made oilers to sell some opium to the
Chinese steward of the Walaleale,
and the latter informed Kaoull of the
matter. Last evening, when he came
oft' the- vessel, which was lying at the
Fish Market wharf, he was followed
by Kaoull and the informer. At the
corner of Maunakea and King streets,
Kaoull attempted to arrest the man,
and the informer ran away. TheBpan
iard drew a long knife and made a vi
cious lunge at Kaouli. When the latter
8aw it, he thought it was a pistol, and
called to Kauhane, who came run
nlng to the scene. Kauhane caught
the Spaniard from behind, and held
him. but he kept slashing at both
oftlcers. and Inflicted some terrible
wounds on tbem. Kauhane at last
overpowered him knocked him down,
and held bim while Kaouli tele
phoned for more belli. "When the
officers arrived, Kauhane was almost
unconscious from loss of blood, but he
was still holding on to his man,
whom he had beaten around the head
until he. too, was nearly insensible.

The murderous Spauiard was taken
to the Police Station, there he was
found to have a ragged wound over
his left eye and two scalp wound3.
He was bleeding profusely and seem
ed to be unconscious. One of the de
tectives came in, and recognized the
man as the cook of the S. C. Allen,
and said so. The Spaniard, as soon
as he heard that he was known, sat
up and said that he did not like the
treatment that he was receiving.

Dr. Cooper, the police surgeon, was
at once sent for, and dressed the man's
wounds. He said that, although the
cook had been severely beaten, he
was . not . dangerously wounded, and
would probably be all right in a few
days. He also said that the man
seemed to him to be under the Influ-

ence of liquor, but that his stupefied
appearance might be due to the severe
knocks he had received.

Kauhane and Kaouli were at once
taken to Queen's Hospital, where
their wounds were dressed. They
were found to be horribly cut, Kao
ull in particular being gashed in a
manner that was simply awful.
He had received a longitudinal
nut. In tin lower nart of theV M

the left thigh 4 inches in length
and 3 inches deep. The flesh had
separated, and the muscles of the un
fortunate man's leg were protruding.
He was alxo gashed on the left arm
half-wa- v between the elbow and
the shoulder, with n cut 2 Inches long
and about an inch deep. This latter
cut extended through the triceps.

Kauhane had received a transverse
cut on his right leg 0 inches long and
3 inches deep, which severed the
muscle; he also received another cut
iust above the left knee 3 inches long
and a half inch deep. Hesides these
cuts, both men received a great many
minor gashes, their hands being
crossed and re-eross- ed with the keen
blade. It will be nt least it month
before the men will be able to be out.

Tiater in the evening, the man gave
hi name to the police as Joseph Cm
sirc-p- , a Spaniard. A man who knows
hlni, however, said that his name
was .lose pi i Casddm, nnd that ho was
n Chilean. H known to the po

lice here a smuggler. Several
vents ago, he wn arreted on the ship
Ferris H. Thompson, for smuggling
liquor. Cassidro wrnpped litnie1f in
the American Hag and defied arrest,
blithe was arrested, nevertheless.

The knife that the man used is a

terrible weapon in the hand of a mnn
of lils calibre. It is twelve iiu lies long,
two inehes wide nt the hilt, and is as
keen as a inor. After he was over- -

AKK TO M VNl'VAl'l'l'Mi ASV
XUlMi IN TtlilK I IS If.

Souvenir Spoons !

specialty. Also, ou hatul a tiuo stock
ol iuiHrtdd

tX lW WHiTv"5r.
KVliKVriUWI IN Til K LATK&T DKSIONS,

JtfUlaud ordfrs vronptly attended to.

P. O. l.OX 2S7.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 4tW.

E. A. JACOBSON

Han ('hone; Hestuiirant
BSTHiL STKiST, HONOLULU.

BSVWKKN KINW ANl UOfKL 8TRKETS.

iu M M iu TwD !

,xToyI in season on Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday ; Liroiled Chicken every

TICKEW FOR 21 MEALS $4.50!

gg?Try it ! 3517-t- f

Criterion Saloon

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WISLAKB EXTR1 PALS

imager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS
-- F0K-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

"SAXS SOUCI" HOTEL
SEASIDE KESORT,

--WAIKIKI, : HONOLULU.

7 Henire to find no ouieter haven
than the 'Sans Souci1, and may well
add with the poet:

Tn ft more sacred or eauestered bower,
Nor nymph nor Faunas haunted.'

nnnFIRT LOUIS STEVENSON.11
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-- 1 y MANAGER.

CASTLE . & COOKE
Isllm AND FIRE

INSUBANCE:

:AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

iEtna Fire insurance Co.

jr IIAItTFOItD.

flUSTACE & CO.,

WOOD AND GO A L

Also White and P.Ifttk Hand which
,il.l sell at the 7ry lowest mRket rate.

XfEtLL TLFHO!8 2?0. 114.

gjrMxrrvAV Tklxphoks No. 4M
3V-H-1-

ISOOK-JMiNDIN- O.

Havo Yoiii'

Mnit; f verpd ;

Phflhby fxk? rridf to look rifiw;
I,ihrary Wffrd with your name;
ffyrnn fKjk, Vot-kc- t !Vifk,
Card Caa, etc. lettered. 3

HAWAIIAN OAZETTE COMPANY

I jST ' r I S rl
a

5S HOTIL STSXST.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

CiSce: Arlhgtoa Hoois, Htal St, Pirlor S.

ijsJ Gas Adruinistered.

Officic HocKi : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

3371-l- m

E. L HUTCHINSON, D. D. S.

DENTIST,
COKXEK ICIJO VTI3 HICII- -

XSI7"3Ia:ual Telephone 535.

OSive llour: tv s. ui. and 1

to 4 p. m.
35S3

C. B. KIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !
Oryxes New Deposit Building,

Hoboi.ci.c, H. L.

Plans, Speducations, and Superintend.
mca giTen ior every uescnpuua ui. uxiu

Old Bnilling accessrally remodelled
and eniargea.

Deaina for Inierior Decorations.
t3 or ifechaaical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
Drawings for Bclo or Newjpapx

Ulnstrssion.

I? YOC iEE THISKK8

Of bavin? a ce-s- r Bath Tcb, Patent
rinuf Tvitrhn Sink. Hat Water Boiler.
Gutters, Conductors, Stove Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbin? line, either in new work or
roT7or-i-T rn:iiHn. we would fee pleased
to receive a call from von, either per
sonally or by telephone. tsumasea
frrriTah.1 All wnTk crnaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second door easx 01 araorj.
Pleaae rinz up Hctoal Telephone 244.

THOS. NOTT,
Per Nott, Jr. 3453--q

GfOWn Flour

TOB SAXE BY

Castle & Cooke
1514-- 1 mtf

Pionoor Stoam
CINDY FACTORY and BAKERY

r. KOP.5 Prftctiaul CoTitctIoner,

No. 71 Hotl 8t. TlrpboTe.

CENTRAL MAKKET!

First-claf- ls farkt in ftvry rfct; be
sides carry in a: a fru linPl OT V1':,

we make a npcialty of

prK'l Corn J?f.
WmBROOK & CAKES,

I

ornaJ Ccunadlor-at-La- w.

Ottice 3fl Merchant Street.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney Mid Counsailor at Law

Temiorary Ouice with O, W. ABhford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
3394-- 1 v

WILLIAM U. PAHKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - JL.AW

A.gnt to tftka AoknowUdgnnnu.
Ofno No. 13 Kaahumanu etreec, Uono--

lulu, 11. 1.

H. HACKFELI) A CO.,

General Commission Agente

Cot. Fort b Qoeen 8H llouolnln.

LEWERS A COOKE.

(3nooMto to Lew rt & DfcHoni

JUoiporters and iealera lu lumber
And all Kind! of Building MaterUl.

No. 82 FORT BTBKF.T. Honololn.

B. W. M'CHKSNIT, J. M. A F. W. M'CHISKET.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St. Hono.

II. W. KcOHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer

chants and Importers. j

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 ?01V1' STREET.
Tel yi ca. " rjlOT

BEAVEB SALOON.

tr. Opposite WJIiler I'4.'
H. J. NOLTK, P30PSIET01

rijst-ol.- M Lnnehet Served vUi. -i

Sola Wtei, Glnge? Alo or ESJit.

t Open From 3 a. m. till lo p. rw.

Specialty. '

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

Importer nd Dealoi

MBEOH ANDIS33.

So. 25-3- 1 Queen Street, Honolalu

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO..

Steam Engines,
Pollers, Sugar Mllla, Cooler. Krarn

anl Jead Caatlnr,
And macliinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention pai J to

on the shortest notic.

TU) YOU FEED
J THE BABY 1

Ti Hkir nPfrln foort. If the Com
plexion is allow, rough f scaly, pimply,
it is x caae it is not lea wiin

LOLA 3I0NTEZ CHEME
The Skin Food nd Tissue Dullder,

.Itifoli n r:nlv RKVK and RRLIABLR flf
ticle for tie complexion. auhuiuibi
harrnlyns, ttens th pores, increases the
natural anc necen-r- y secretions of the
skin. Jiestoren tiin llesli to firm liealthy
state ol 0!ith. rrevems wruiKiPR.
Oooi for hi-rn- Chanel lips and hands.

gjSSTYoi la?t tlir rnouins.
PKICt: 75 CENTS.

r3"A8k voiir dniKKit for it.
HOW C1N YOU TOLERATE

.. Freckles. Tim
pie, Blackheads,
vell'j or mnd
dy hr.in, mouth

R!N ku irante
to cure you. Don't

void
i ,

QV".

Mm. F?rr son tr-- '"'i'" Tor n rn-fr.t- aT

Tnn ntiH riwir. Hi" trm-rin- t
i'nl of superfluous hir

yVirtrl'i ItfMtty lX'tr.
20 (pjrr 'reet, Pan Francisco, Cal.

SJST'Vtyr hy HOLMBTMl A CO.,
Orue'd'ts, 1H Fort Rt. , Honolulu.

3550-t- f

Cecil Bwwu
V. di. Cttslla ic rotary

J. e. Srouru, TTeaaaxrJt Mmiar
W. . Wroar Vuditor

Tais Compaay t prepared to search
rewrUa and furnish attracts of titia to
all real property la tins Kingdom.

tezuplat- -

ln- - tlie purchase oi real estate will nud
tolbeir advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

J--All order attended to with yrompt--

C. BKEWEK & CO., L'l
Qcasn s?TSi3rr, IIoclult:, U. I.

ILiifaiiaa Agricoltaral Co.
Onomea Sagar Co.

Honoma Saar Co.
Wailuka Sugar Co.

Waihetj Sugar Co.
Suyjar Co.

RiieakaJa Ivnch Co.
iLapapala Kartell.

Planter' Lino ?aa Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer A Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
"RoA! of Underwriters.

Agents Ptuuielphia Board of Underwri-
ters.

List of Om33:
fcioa J. O. Carter, President vk ilanagex
Gtjonra H. Robertson - - Trea3ax
r. ,r. .... Secretary

ti K. Alien - Auditor
Caa3 il. Cooks
H. Waceraoose Esq. V Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq. )

National Iron Works

QXTEIEIN" STKEKT.
Between Alakea and Sichard Streets.

THE CND2IiSLu"..D B.E PSE- -
J carvi to makt? all kintis ol Iron,

Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings ;
- w. .. rT-tr--! Renoir Shoo for Steam
Enz ne, Rice Hills. Corn Idld. V7ater
Wheels, Wind ILl:s, etc.; lTiciiines for
the cleaning ot Lcttee, castor uu oeana,
t?;a ?s;aan.l- - Pineanole Leases and
other n'orous plants ; alao. llachinea for
Paner Stack, iLichines fcr extractintr

"ail orders promptly arrenaea zc.

White, Eitman & Co.

NOTICE.
THE PASSOSES DEPARTMENT

- Cff TH2 1

Oceanic Steamsliip Co.
la San Francia-- o haa been removed

from 327 Market street to

133 3Iontromery Street
(CXDia GCCTDEfTAX. HOTSI..)

fX7" From, thia date all communica-n--y

tn the San Francisco
Paasenirer Bosinesa should be sent to the
new ctSce, 133 Montgomery Street.

General Aen, Oceanic Steamship Co.
at Hcnolala. :VX-lr-n

Election of Officers.

T THE ASNCAL MEETING OF
r thA PfAtAla. Ranch Company

held this day, th followin? namd per-r.-Ta

mrs irfiri to ?erv a officer of
the coroorarion named for the enaalri
year, via. :

H. P. Baldwin.. Preidnt
.1. O. Carter . Vice-Presid- ent

ft. fL Rof-r-t .on . Traanrer
W. O. Smith Auditor
E. F. Kihop SVcrPitMry

The aoo? named also consiitare the
Board of Director of the Company.

E. F. BIS HOP,
Srretary, ffaleaVila Ranch Com par. .

Ifonoiiil'i, .fann-ir- y 20, I.l.

Massage.

pray wor;r,r axotjncf:Mrs. she wi'd attend a limited ntm- -
lvr cf ptlofnta. Addi-r- q at IL M.
Wiiitne73, Kinjt rt. ; Bell 7e!ephone 75,

3223-t- f
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Independent Young Indies Who Pay Ex-
penses En Iloute.

Tho American girl is expected to do
unusual things. There is therefore
more admiration than surprise excited
by the feats accomplished by two bright
young ladies now stopping in San Fran-
cisco. Both are from New York. One,
3Iiss Mabel Biggart, i3 a journalist,
author and elocutionist. The other,
Miss Louise Gumaer, has a finely trained
contralto voice.

Seven years ago they decided to do
the United States. With the exception
cf California, this has has been accom-
plished. They have besides traveled
all over Canada. Yet their journeymgs
have been made only on the capital of
their talents, and at no time have they
been forced to call upon their people
for assistance.

Miss Biggart conceived the idea of
writing a book about the United States
from its scenic and historical stand-
points. To do this successfully sho
knew that she would have to see the
places about which sho wrote. The
question of transportation was easily
solved.

The young lady arranged a series of
entertainments, for which elaborate
programmes were printed. On these
programmes were artistic ads of the
different railroad lines. In return for
them Miss Biggart and her companion
received passes to all parts of the coun-
try. The railroad people also granted
them special favors, as they realized the
fact that Miss Biggart s book would, by
advertising different show places, in-

duce travel to them.
Miss Biggart has dramatized "Adam

Bede," "LesMiserables," "Ben'-Hur,- "

and other masterpieces. These drama-
tizations she recites. The performances
are interpolated with appropriate solos
by Miss Gumaer. By their perform-
ances the young ladies pay their hotel
an incidental expenses.

When California has been satisfac-
torily seen, they will go to Florida,
where Miss Biggart will put in a month
or two revising her book. Then the
two will start on a similar trip over the
world, going first to tho Sandwich Is-

lands. They will then sail for Japan,
after which they will visit Siam and
India. They will then travel across
Persia to Egypt, around by Capo Colony
and along the western African coast.

Europe will of course be done thor-
oughly. Neither of the young ladies
seems to think that they have underta-
ken anything extraordinary. Their suc-
cess seems to them quite a matter of
course. San Francisco Chronicle.

Benefits of Association.
At tho twentieth anniversary of the

Detroit Woman's club, recently cele-
brated, an incident not mentioned on
tho programme was tho reading of a
letter of congratulation sent by the hus-
band of one of the club members, con-
fessing the fresh ideas and interest and
buoyancy of spirit tho wife and mother
brought home every Monday evening
on her return from the club meetings
and declaring his belief that the club
was of immense benefit not only to the
members themselves, but to their fam-
ilies.

Writes a club woman: "Join a club.
In the club is just where you will learn
how to live. Here you will discover your
possibilities and gain knowledge which
will beautify your houses, help your
children and enrich your own lives.
Hero you also learn the true meaning
of fellowship, sympathy and that ac-

quisition of strength which comes from
organization and

The Woman's club of Lansing, Mich.,
has a clubhouse of its own which they
built three years ago. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Gifts of an Earl to Ills American Bride.
The Earl of Essex, who married Miss

Adele Grant recently, presented a won-
derfully complete traveling bag to his
bride elect. It contains a manicure
set, two scent diff users, writing materi-
als, a large number of bottles and cases
for soap, brushes and so on. There
are also a clock cased in silver scroll-
work, which runs for eight days when
wound, a silver spirit lamp for curling
tongs and a railway lamp. The bot-
tles have double tops, and the fittings
are in heavy silver, chased and pierced
by hand. The bottles are of diamond
cut glass bearing the monogram A. E.
(Adele Essex) surmounted with the
countess' coronet. The bag is of green
leather and contains a secret drawer.
Tho earl also presented his bride with
a white morocco traveling caso for aft-
ernoon tea. The articles are all of silver,
with the coronet and monogram.

They Study Emerson.
Mrs. Dr. Ewing, the efficient presi-

dent of the New York Emerson club,
understands club rules perhaps better
than any other woman ruler in feminine
clubdom. She is a delicate, refined
looking woman who possesc?s an enor-
mous amount of tact and diplomacy.
She can always avert a controversy and
bring the best elements of a club to the
front. The Emerson is one of those
delightful family clubs where women
can have masculine escorts. Some oth-
er clever women who attend the Emer-
son club meetings are Mrs. Lozier, Mrs.
Dr. Cook and Miss Mills, the Shake-
spearean reader. Tho Emerson club is
given over entirely to the study of Em-
erson. New York Exchange.

Straining After Style.
The Vienna correspondent of a Lon-

don journal, writing about the hold
that fashion has on the women of the
Austrian capital, says: ' It may be con'
fidently asserted that every Vienna wo-
man and girl dresses in a station above
her lot in life. This year not a maid-
servant wears a last year's jacket. It is
impossible to say where the hundreds
of thousands of jackets that were worn
last year have gone to. On Sunday
and even on week days we see even the
humblest women in jackets whose
sleeves stand out like the ears of some
huge elephant."

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month, delivered carrier.

National Cane Shredder

PATENTED L'NDEK THE LAWS OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Planters
and Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr.
John A. Scott, Manager of
the Hilo Sugar Co., regarding
the working of the National
Cane Shredder, which he has
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company: -

Wainaku, Hilo, Hawaii, )

January T2d, 1S94.)
Hon. Wm. G. Irwin, Honolulu, U. I.

Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the
16th inst regarding the National Cane
bhredder furnished bv tbe ''niversal
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Hilo Sugar Co. this past season,

I would beg to say, that it has now been
in operation day and night during the past
tlirft; weeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratoons.and it is giving me the
greatest eatisf action. T.he more I see of
its capabilities, the better pleased I am
that I put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac
tion, etc.

It is shredding from 350 to 400 tons of
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ease, and it could shred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention of any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or aisimegraiea it relieves me mm oi a
great deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It has
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

Xhe economical use of steam is gene
rally a serioua consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills the
boiler power is taxed to its highest limit,
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil
er. But I find that the shredder and the
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little
attention.

The AJegass from the shredded cane
makes superior fuel, and the firemen
have less difficulty in maintaining a uni
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to fully appre
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very truly yours,
(Sig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,

Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

ESFTlans for erection of
these shredders may be seen
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti
culars may also be obtained.

. G. Irwin & Co. L'4
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-- 3 m

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS!

The new works of the Ha
waiian Electric Co. being now
completed, notice is hereby
given that from und after Jan-
uary 1 5th the Company is
prepared to supply incandes-
cent electric lighting to
customers.

In a few days the Company
will also be prepared to fur-
nish electric motors for power,
and of which due notice will
be given.

The Company further an-
nounce that they are prepared
to receive orders for interior
wiring and can furnish fixtures
and all fittings in connection
with new service.

Printed rules, regulations
and Company's rates can be
had on application to the
manager.

Wm. G. Irwin,
35S6--tf PRESIDENT H. E. CO.

Stock for Sale.

HARES OF MAKAWELI SUGARs Stock. Apply to
JAS. F. MORGAN,

3549-- tf Oueen Street.

THREE COFFEE

Polio Machines

Of the Heat Kind Just Received.
They "Will Pulp From 30 to
GO Eushels of Ripe Coffee
per Hour.

A pclpek similar to thesr is in cs? by
the Coffee and Tea Company at Kona,
and the parchment coffee "turned out
from this machine is a joy to behold,
not a kernel broken !

Now is the time to purchase, so as to
be prepared for the coming crop. These
Pulpers are made very strong; are
packed in a compact form and can easily
be transported either in a wagon or on
mule or cattle back.

Besides these Pulpers, which are the
first ever offered in this market, we have
just re.'-eive- d a fine assortment of troois
round Cape Horn ex Martha Davis from
New York and Boston and the Viilalta
from England. Among which will
be found

WIRE NAILS,
Cat Nails and .Spikes, Galvanized Nails
and .Spike-- ; asst. Ash Oars. Cases Card
Matches, C C Irons, Cases Turpentine,
Barrels Rosin and Pitch. Bales Uaum,
Wire Door Mats, Straw Wrapping Paper,
Cases Naphtha. Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Bales Cotton Waste, s Cotton Sail
Duck, a large lot cf Sisal Roj, a larg
assortment of

Pick and Hoe Handles, Lawnmowers,
Fodder Cutters, Uors9 Shoe Nails, Horse
Rasps, Hand Screws and Alden's Patent
Brooms, Mason's Blacking, Door Locks,
Padlocks, Clothes Pins, Scrub Brushes,
Sand and Emery Paper, Boat Nails,
Hall's Cane Knives, Gonda Batteries,
Sash Cord, Smokeless Gun Powder,

Hall's Plows anil Breakers,
t

Hasps and Hinges, Ox Bows, Axes,
Hatches. Crowbars, Pickaxes and Mat-
tocks, Grindstones, Mops, Hoea, etc..
Coils Flexible Steel Wire Rope and
Topsail Sheet Chain, all sizes; Sheet
Iron, Galvanized ; Shoe Elastic,

POCKET CUTLERY
ELECTRIC LAMPS, all Sizes.

$53"' i or sale by

E. 0. HALL & SO!

CORNER FORT AND KING

STREETS, HONOLULU.V

Book Your Orders
At Once !

Messrs. Kohler fc Chase of
San Francisco have kindly con-
sented to allow us the ser-
vices of the leading man in
their Tuning Department (for
a limited season only) who
will arrive in Honolulu in
February.

We are now prepared to
book orders for Piano Tuning
and Repairing, same to be fill-
ed in the rotation as received.

Notwithstanding the extra
expense incurred by obtaining
this experienced man, the
usual Honolulu prices will
prevail.

The public will recognize
the fact that this is an oppor-
tunity seldom offered them;
the name of Kohler & Chase
being a sufficient guarantee of
the man's experience and good
work.

.EaifN. B We beg to in-
form those parties who left
ordevs with us for Mr. Benson
to fill upon his return from
Maui, that we have received
information of Mr. Benson's
departure for San Francisco
last week.

BOTH TELEPHONES igo.

Music Department.
Tn.E Hawaiian News Co., L'd.

35S7-t- f

FOR A NICKEL
You can hear the latest tongs and
band selections at

Edison's
Phonograph
Parlors

AT"

FISHEL'S STORE.
C. Nestor Edison and F.C. Canoll,
two expert phonograph operators
will be in attendance.

BjV Five cents for each selection.
23T"Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

3613-t- f

RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERING POOR IN

THE GREAT CITIES.

A Condition That Exceeds the Mitigating
Powers of Charitable Societies Emer-
gency Committees In Chicago and Else-

where.

"Hard winters' have been complained
tf frequently enongh during recent
years, bat the amount of distress and
destitution at present prevailing through-
out the country is unprecedented and ap-
palling. Winter 13 always a season of
moroorless hardship in cold climates,
bat never since the dull season that fol-

lowed the memorable panic of 1873 has
there been such widespread suffering as
exists now. Every community is affect-
ed to a greater or less degree, but in the
great cities, where thousands of unem-
ployed unfortunates are herded together
in squalid misery, poverty is most ap-
parent and starvation seems most immi-
nent poverty mocked by magnificence,
starvation in the midst of abundance.

The army of the unemployed is con-
stantly increasing, and it is impossible to
estimate their number with any ap-

proach to accuracy. Those most worthy
of relief are most apt to conceal their
sufferings and will escape enumeration.
A New York newspaper estimates that
there are in that city upward of 123,000
persons out of work, while Chicago has
125,000; Philadelphia, 00,000; Boston, 40,- -

T. W. I1ARVEY.

000; Pittsburg, 25,000; Detroit, 25,000;
Newark,23.000, and various smaller cities
numbers quite as startling in their pro-
portion to the totality of residents.

Naturally enough, it is in Chicago,
but recently the scene of international
cayeties and extravagant festivities,
that penury is most severe and poverty
presses hardest upon the people. The
condition is a natural consequence of the
suspension of such a gigantic enterprise
as the Columbian exposition. There is
always an aftermath of misery attend-
ant upon such affairs, and it is increased
in the case of Chicago by the unusual
number of men out of work because of
the depression in business. To these
must be added the men whose occupa-
tions are such that they cannot bo fol-
lowed in the winter season. Some pro-
portion of these always require assist-
ance when work suspends, and there
are more of them this winter than ever
before. Then there is also the omni-
present tramp.

Chicago is making heroic efforts to cope
with the condition that confronts her,
however, and h:;s gono to wcrk in her
csual businesslike way to minimize the
suffering so far r.s possible. Some cf h r
best citizens havu organized themselves
into a body known as the Central Relief
association, which has taken genom!
charge of all charitable work in the city,
and is endeavoring to systematize it so
that adequate relief may be given to the
greatest possible number through the
mediumship of the regular charitable so-

cieties. The Central association does not
itself dispense charity to individuals or
families, but gathers information and
collects funds, clothing and provisions
for distribution through the ordinary
channels.

The keynote of its methods may b.
found in the following paragraph fron;
one of its circulars:

In dispensing food and lodging through any
agencies now existing or that may hereafter t
created, the money furnished by the central
bureau will not bo used except under the con-
dition that ahlehodicd men receiving food and
lodging shall render the equivalent for it in
wcrk, and with that end in view work for tho?c
who arc willing and able to perform, it will hv
provided by tho street cleaning bureaus in
cleaning the street s end other agencies indi-
cating a desire to furnish employment tarorg s

this bureau.
T. "W. Ilarvey, the chairman of the

association, is one of Chicago's sturdiest
champions. He believes the Lake City
is destined to become tha metropolis of
the world and is fond of producing fact.--;

and figures to sustain his theory. The
facta and figures with which he is deal-
ing just now in connection with the as-

sociation's work would discourage most
men, but Mr. Harvey has the optimistic
idea that they are, after all, another evi-
dence of Chicago's greatnes. lie is one
of the oldest lumber merchants in the
city, and the town of Ilarvey, one of Chi-
cago's suburbs, was named after him.

Other cities are also making extraor-
dinary efforts to relieve their poor. The
New York Association For Improving
the Condition of the Poor is trying to
collect $50,000, which sum it considers
will be needed in addition to its ordinary
revenues, and all the other metropolitan
charities are making similar endeavors.

If the matter were not so serious, there
would be something humorous in the
scheme of a saloon keeper in Milwaukee
vho proposes that all barkeepers in the
city agree to abolish free lunches and
contribute 25 per cent of the amount
thereby saved to the relief fund. He
thinks $1,500 a day could be raised in
this manner.

Hardly less unique was the method
adopted by the congregation of Boston's

.famous Tremont Temple, some of the
members of which went without their
dinner on a recent Friday and thereby

. raised nearly $300 for the benefit of peo-
ple who had no dinners to abstain from.

jf Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

TILES FOR FLOOR !

And for Decorating rv.nT.sf --.

Matting or alx. KiNOb,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hsnd-paint- 8d Porcelain Dinner Set,

A few oi those fine hand-embroider-

8IH.Xi and SATIN 8CREENH.
EBONY "IVIVI1E,

Aesorted colors and patterns of Cr:i;
en tonawi8. .Elegant Tete-- a te Caps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSOR!!
A few of those handy Mosquito Ur:.

Also, en assortment of new styles of

Kattan Chairs and Table-Also- ,

a small election ! .1

COSTUMES.

WING WO AN a r.i

No. 5f? Vuu.nu --"trout.

THIS SPACE

RESERVED FOB

A. F. COOKE,
MANAGER, HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER CO.

ijlTOUAN. If
Special attention is called to our

New Stock of

CHBISTMAS GOODS
JUST OPENED COMPBISING:

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchiefs,

With American or Hawaiian Flags.
Shawls, Sashes, Table Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.,

Cotton Crape of Different Grades

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc.,

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,

Flower Vases, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Christmas Cards,
Fancy Envelopes

Albums, Fans, Paper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc.,

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

2; Hi Fort St., near Custom House.
3395-t- f

NO. 2.

COLUMBIA

BICYCLE

CLUB !

YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY AND YOU WANT
A BICYCLE.

THEREFORE

Join Now !

575-- tf

IS
The Ibest and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Islands.

is
in favor of annexation,

first, last and alj the

time.

10?

Represents all business

interests and all sec-

tions of the Islands.

Gives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

ELA.S

Ihe largest and mo&t

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Island.

The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

E
Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

money.

Gazelle Publishing Company'

i
re

in
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Jtw Cttirjcrtisruifnt Cfrfluxo riDntrtwniuntff.in tha Supreme Court of tha Ha-

waiian Islands.
as for in.-wani't- ur statute of frauds,
whuro biich appears to I e tliB mani-
fest iuteidi.)n of the letrUlature. Iu

status, which is quite different from
the marriage contract and depends
upon the law for the time being

Ik to iiounco
Opening of Our MILLI-

NERY DEPARTMENT With a
and Complete Stock un

management of Mrs.

The

Large
der the
McKAY.

EG-A- N &
5 Li Fort Street

OHN
IMPOKTKB LNO

G-UN- N,

Brewer Block,

NOTT
DEALER IK

if ... .:t j i

HOS

and 97 KIKGt STEEET.

1893,

Steei and Iron Kauges, Stoves and Fixtures,
EODBEOSPffia 600D3 IKD QTCEEK DTEHEILB.

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VAIIIETY.

White. jray and Silver-plate- d

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Sell Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

which may be altered from tune to
time, biibject only to vebted rights.
See authorities jtuura and Sleiirht v.
Reaii, 1H Rarb. HU; Pritchard v.
Uank, Am. Dec. (ha.) liJ'J; Uugn
v. Ottenheimer. (i Or. 232.

In brief, assuming for the purposes
of this cahe that the Oueou Consort
had only the same rights as other
married women, the lung nai a
vested right in the land in question
for their joint lives; bhe could not by
executing a lekse divert him of his
right, anil the legislature could not,
and did not attempt to give her
power to do bo; but bhe had a vested
reversion in the land to take effect in
possession unon his death: he had no
A. w

vested right iu this reversion; she
had by Section 1 of the Act of 1888
power to dispose of this reversion by
lease, besides power by Section 2 to
make contracts, oral or written, seal
ed or unsealed, as if sole, with cer-
tain exceptions which do not apply
to this case: her power thus to dis
pose of her property and to contract
was constitutionally given to ner by
the legislature without interfering
with his vested rights. Her lease

ii i : i a i.was luereiore vaiui. ah uuiweuu iuo
lessor and lessees, it was erood as a
contract from the time of its execu
tion and delivery, and, the King
having died, the lessees became en-
titled to the possession of the demis
ed premises at the time when the
term was by the provisions of tne
lease to CDinmence. If the Kim? had
continued to live, the lease would
have been subject to his rights, as
between him and the lessees. The
nue.-dioi-i is not whether the lease was
void or voidable, but whether it was
voiil or valid, and we are of the opin
ion that itwas valid, so far as the
lessor s power to execute it is con
cerned.

In Parrv v. Kellev. 132 Cal. 334,-

Airs. Kellev. while covert, executed a
morti?aio of community property.
Ry statute, the community property
was not liable lor ner contracts maue
after marriage unless secured by
pledge or mortt?ai?e thereof execut
ed bv the husband, but she had
power to enter into any engagement
as if unmarried, tier Husband aiter- -

wards died and she inherited a share
of the morttratred property. The
Court held that while she had at the
date of the mort?a?o no title on
which she could create a lien, yet
that since she had power to make
a mortgage as it unmarried
the mortEratre was eood as a
contract and that her interest after
wards acauired bv descent inurod to
the benefit of the mortgagee. So in
the case at bar, if the lessor bad bad
no title at the date of the lease, the
lease would nevertheless be erood as
a contract and if she had afterwards
acquired title, the lessees would be
entitled to possession. JJut tnis is
not a case of "after acauired proper
ty;" for the lessor already had, at the
date of the lease, the title to the re
version.

In Hershizer v. Florence, 39 Oh.
St. 516, the defendant, a woman,
married and acauired certain real es
tate prior to the Act of 18G0 which
placed her property under her sole
control, and tne amendment or 1000
which enlarged her power to contract
with reference to tier separate estate
and rendered such estate liable to
execution in actions against her. In
18G7 she became surety upon certain
promissory notes. Her husband had
acquired by virtue oi nis marriage a
vested risht in the real estate prior

of the Act. Theto the passatre. j-- . ' .
Conrfc held tbat. snbiect to tne bus
band's vested rierht, "the notes are a
charge upon the wife's estate, which
can be sold, if necessary, to pay
them." In other words, she could by
contract made after the passage of
the Act charge her reversion in the
estate acquired before its passage.

In Farr v. Sherman. 11 Mich. 33,
the marriage, and acquisition of the
land by the wife, took place betoro
the passacre of the Act of 1S55.
Soon after its passaee she conveyed
the land without the Knowledge or
consent of her husband. Prior to the
nassaeo of the Act her sole deed was
void. Ry the Act she was given power

m i mi 1 1 1
or. alienation asu Boie. xue uusoanu
died before the action, which was
eiectment. was brought. The Court
held that the deed was valid, saying,
"whether the husband, if living with
her, or surviving her, may not have
rights adverse to the claim of ner
vendee to possession, and superior to
that claim durine the life of such
husband, is a question not involved
in this case; certainly no one but the
hnsband can dispute the plaintiff's
claim or title; and as the husband is
dead, the right of the plaintiff to the
nossession is perfect."

Plaintiffs' counsel argued at some
length that the Queen Consort had
power to execute the lease in quest-
ion irrespective of the powers con
ferred upon married women by the
Act of Iboo, on tne ground mat ner
status was ditlerent from that ot
ni,her married women, but it is un
necessary for us to consider this or
the other points arcued by counsel.

The exceptions are sustained lor
the above reasons and a new trial is
ordered.

W. A. Kinney and J. A. Magoon
for nlaintiffs: A. S. Hartwell for
defendant.

Honolulu, February 8, 1894.

They Should Be Warm.
There have been several items in

the San Francisco papers, telling
how the Hawaiians at the Fair
were suffering from the coldness of
San rranciscos balm' climate.
One naner reminds them that the
close vicinity of the Volcano ot
Kilauea should take the chilliness
out of the air.

If

You Wish

'T'q

Keep Up With the

Times,

You Must

Read

The News.

I tie

Subscription Department

Of the

Haw'n. News Co., L'd.

Will

Supply You

With

Any

Publication

In the World

At a

Reasonable

Rate.

Subscribe Now.

C. Brewer & Company

Offer fbir? Sale
EX RECENT ARRIVALS

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

liosendale Cement,
Manila and Sisal uordage,

uars, an sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Felting,
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Uak Flank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(CUMBERLAND )J

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Irulo Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

"All of which are offered to the
trade wt lowest market quotations.

O. HrevtM'&Go.,(L'd.)
3514-311- 1 Queen Street

turn ti? m?inT DUCKSit in i i 1. I I M 1 111
111 1 LI 1 LIUIM

FOR SALE BY

W. W. Dimond,
AT .T. T. WATERHOU3E"S

3012-t- f Quepn Ftn t.

Notice,
v T 1.--

T riTVl? T A ' A NOT?
Li Aii:itq of tu Schooner Robert

Kpi!ph will ht r.?pon?ibU? for anv debts
lontractedbv the new dming the ves- -
pe'.'e Ptay in pert. 312-- 3t

the btatutH uinKr coiibidoration.
however, the word evidently waa in
tended t. he iireil in ito more re-
stricted ..nil luorw usual bene. One
object of the btalute was to give a
married woman wi.le control over
her property, both r.u.l and perbonal.
The clause to which the privibo ib an
exception enables her to dispo6o of
her itrooertv. real and DerbOQal. in
the natiiB manner aft if fahe were solo."
This covers all kinds of disposition.
Sales anil inorrir aired of real estate
are then eirretalv exceiteil. Jf
nale" liichuW 'leahO'' then what

didporiitiou of real estate doeb it uot
lnciiule? And what a there left of
the clause which enabled a married
woman to dispose of real property in
the hame manner aa if she were bole?
The exception cannot be coextensive
with that to which it is an exception.
The Legislature annarentlv consider
eil that even a mortgage might not
be covered by the term bale, tor
mortgages also are expressly except
od bv this Droviso. Iu Sullivan v.
liarry, 40 J. L. 1, under a proviso
that no "conveyance of her real
estate, or auv instrument encumbei- -

iug the same" hhould bo executed by
a married woman without tier nns
band ioiniuir therein, the Court said,
"Neither the word 'couvey' nor 'en- -

ciimlier.' accordiutr to its ordinary
signification, is expressive of th act
of creating a tenancy fcr years in
lands. The former of the terms is
appropriate to the transfer of n title
to a Ireenoid, tne jailer to puiuuy
the nronertv in pledge for the pay
ment of money," and, in view of the
rreneral rmrnoao of the btatute to
civo a married woman the exclusive
nso and benefit of her realty, except
ing the right to convey or mortgage
it, "it would be a most violent pre-
sumption that the legislature meant
ti rhv that she should be permitted
rr nrvMinv and cultivate her lands in
person, independently of the consent
of her husband, out mat sue buouiu
Tmr in the absence of such concur
rence, turn them to profit through a

the ordinary mode." The
word "conveyed" was similarly con
strued in Perkins v. Morse, itMe. u.
Th oonrt said. "A lease may be in a
sense a conveyance, but such is not
the commonly accepted nor the
accurate meaning of the term.
Whnn we sav premises are leased we
generally mean that the use of thenr
is transferred; ana uy tne term con-

veyed that the title is deeded.
A married woman is not limited

in the management of her property.
How can she manace this

property or control its income, wnen
not occuping it, unless she can rent

A. I ,1 T

it" Tne reasoning oi iueo ueuio
iona applies to the present case,
although the word "sale" is used in
stead of "conveyance."

As tn whether the statute relates
nnlr to snbseauent marriages or sub
sequently acquired property, it may
ha statArf as a crenerai ruie esiaoiisu- -

ed by numerous decisions, that
statutes of this kind may relate to
prior as well as subsequent mam
octoq hnt tnat tnev cannot uxve&i veot

rights. See 2 Bishop on Married
Wnmn. Sees. 54-5-G: Cooley, Const.
Lim. fith Ed. pp. 4il-- ; ana cases
infm. As to what marriages are em
braced in the Act, the question is,

.i i i it i :
what was tne intention oi iuo jeia-latnre- ,

as shown by the words of the
Apt? aa to what rights are excepted
from the operation of the Act, the
question is, what ngnts are vestea.

Onr statute relates to both prior
and snbseauent marriages. It may
be conceded for tne purposes oi mis
case, that, as argued by counsel, the
word?, "shall, upon her marriage,
Tomnln her separate property, inAVUbSUSAhB . r a. - w -

Sutton 1. refer only to iuture marn
"Rnt these words affect only

r .. --. i-- i i
the first part or Section i, wnicn uoes
not affect the present case. The
latter part of the same Section makes
nn distinction between prior and sub- -

sennent marriages. The same is true
. .1 a 1 a inf the oth6r parts oi me .a-ci- , cou

forrinf nivin married women the
powerto contract, to sue and be sued,
tr art as executrix, &c. These all
refer to future transactions by
wnmen whether married before or
after the passage of this Act. The
fact that vested rights were expressly
excepted from the operation of the
Act also shows an intention to in-alrea-

married, for
otherwise there would be no vested
rights to be excepted. Further, if
the first part of Section 1 makes the
whnl Act refer only to future marri
ages it also makes it refer only to
property acquired before marriage,

nri not to property acnuired during
coverture even by women afterwards
married, which was evidently far
from the intention of the legislature.

As to vested rights, since the land
was acquired by the wife before the
passage of the Act, tne nusuanu uau
nlreariv become invested with an es
tate in the land for the joint lives of
himself and his wife. This could

t hn taken from him. Rut had he
Anv vested rieht in her reversion, or
in her incapacity to contract? A
husband may have many valuable
rights which are not vested. His
right, if any, to acquire an estate by
virtue of his marriage in the lands
which may afterwards be acquired
by his wife, his right to become a
tenant by the courtesy (as well as her
right to dower), his right to inherit
from her, are all immediately upon
marriage valuable rights, but do not
become vested until the happening
of certain contingencies, until the
happening of which, as settled by
numerous decisions, these rights
may be taken away by statute So
the rights and privileges, if they
may be called such, which a husband
may enjoy by reason of his wife's
disability to contract, or to sue or be
sued, tec, are not vested rights.
They are incidents of the marriage

Dlclmulu Tlum. lS'J.i.

Asiua and Awaka, Partuer.s doing
Imaiuess under tho naaio of Nam

Ciiosa and Company vs. Lau
Kona.

UEJOtJE JtlI, V. J., lUCKKUTON A 1

K UK A II. JJ.

vsiun wLc married and ao-iuire- land
prior to the p.sutre id th Married
Woman's Act(fh. XI Laws list) may
alter it- - parage execute without the
consent of her husband a valid lease of
such land so as to entitle the lessee to
possession after the death of the
husband.

OPINION OF THE COCIiT IiV lUEAIi. J.

Ejectment to recover possession of
certain land in the Ahupnaa of llana-pepe- ,

Kauiloa, Waimea, Kauai, the
plaintiff claiming title under a lease
from Queen Dowager Kapiolani.

The Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit,
jury beiDg waived, fouud the follow-
ing facts, which are supported by the
evidence: The Queen Dowager
Kapiolani has been for twenty years
and now is, by admission of the part-
ies for the purposes of this case,
owner of the premises in dispute; on
September 10, 18S8, she executed a
lease of these premises to the plain-
tiffs for ten years beginning January
1, 1S92, at an annual rental of $G0O

payable semi-annually- ; this lease
was acknowledged and recorded;
abont the time of its execution, the
plaintiffs paid 300 as six months'
rent thereunder, and on July 11,
1892, paid $300 rent to the lessor's
agent aDd on January 10, 1S93, 300
rent; at the time of the execution of
this lease, the defendant was in
possession of the premises under an
alleged lease from the then agent
of the lessor, dated June 27, 1SS1,
for ten years, and had possession
and naid rent thereunder for the
tprm- - and at its expiration continued,
and still is, in possession ; on January
16, 1S93, he obtained another lease of
th same nremises from the lessor's
agent and paid rent thereunder;
Kapiolani long before the date of the
first lease, was married to the late
TC'ni Kalakana and continued in
coverture until his death, January
20, 1891.

The Circuit Court held that under
our statutes ua married woman dur-
ing her coverture cannot lease her
real property for a term of years
without the written consent of her
husband, and that the lease by Qaeen
Dowager Kapiolani to the plaintiffs
is void," and rendered judgment for
the defendant.

The main question raised by the
exceptions is whether a vroman who
married and acquired land before
the passage of the Act "Relating to
the Prooerty and Rights of Married
"Women" (Ch. XI, Laws of 1888)
could af t?r its passage execute with-

out the consent of her husband a
valid lease of such land, so as to
entitle the lessee to possession after
the death of the husbaDd.

Prior to the passage of this Act,
the husband "by virtue of his mar-
riage" was "the virtual owner, except
otherwise stipulated by express
marriage contract, of all movable
property," and had during the cover
tore "the custody, use and usufruct,
rents, issues and profits of all pro-
perty of a fixed and immovable
nature, belonging to his wife before
marriage, or accruing to her after
marriage." Civ. Code, Sec. 1286.
The wife was "deemed for all civil
purposes, to be merged in her hus-
band, and civilly dead." She did not
"without his consent, unless other-
wise stipulated by anterior contract,
have legal' power to make contracts,
or to alienate or dispose of property,"
with certain exceptions not applicable
to the present case. Ib. Sec. 1287.
Under these Sections of the Code a
husband bad an estate by marital
right for the joint lives of himself
and his wife in the lands of hi wife,
and a married woman was incapable
of contracting; her lease waa absolute-
ly void, as at common law.

The Act of 1888 provides, among
other things, as follows:

"Section 1. The real and personal
property of a woman shall, upon her
marriage, remain her separate prop-
erty, free from the management,
control, debts and obligations of her
husband; and a married woman may
receive, receipt for, hold, manage

nr riirofte of Drooerty, real and
personal, in the same manner as if
she were sole: proviaeu, uowever,
thnt r.o sale or mortgage of her real
eTtH Hhall be valid without the
written consent of her husband."

"Section 2. A married woman may
rank contracts, oral and written,
aontod fin d nnsealed. in the same
manner as if she were sole, except
thm shall not be autb3rize:l
hereby to make contracts for personal
service without the written consent,
of her husband, nor to contract with
linr hnsbaiid."

"Portion 13. Nothing in this Act
contained shall affect any rights of
property which have already accrued
under any law noretoiore in exi

Counsel for tb defendant contends
that the lease in onestion is voir
nntwithstandincr this Act for t!m
reasons that ft lease for a term of
vAAfQ i a sale within the meaning of
the proviso of Section 1, and that th'
Art. armlies onlv to woman married.
or at least only to property acquired,
after its passage.

The term sale may well bo held to
include a lease under some statutes,

iiMONi) si-OC- R, S5
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BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS. RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

X-ionseli-old " Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements..

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
"For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & C ,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

1843- -
SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy
-- ISSUED BY

Life Ius. Oa I
YORK

Tlie Mutual
OF SIZW

Richard A. McOurdv,

Assets
Tf . ; . ..n.lm.T tbia fnnn r

various other forms of policies Issued by The
be obtainel oi

Presided '

SI75,OS4a56.61. k
rwlixr ftr anv rvu rt i ctt 1 torn rfinAminc fhft 1

Mutual Life Insurance Company n&y

S. 13. ROSE,
Teneral Ajrent, Hawaiian Islands. I,

Canadian - Australian Steamship Line

'"tTSSth CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

i'

XioUete pr Canadian Pacific Iiailway ar
5 Second Class and $10 Eirst Class, f

Lees than, "by United Htates Linen.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY. '

SSTHROUGII TICKETS ifsned from Honoluln to Canada, TJmtkd Rtatss
and EniorE ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.

FOK BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers pail 23rd each month . FOR VICTV-- fc

K AND VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers sail leb. 3J, Feb. 28th,
April 1st, May lf-t- , May 3Ut, July 1st, July Mst, lSf3.

o -

gysyFor Freight and Parage andal;'
general informaticn, apply to

Thco. li. Davios & Col
Av'nts for Haivaiian Islands, A

FREIGHT AND TASS. AGENTS :

D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada ;

Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, S;m Francisco, Cal.;

. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. C.

if
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For Pure
tonal, unlees the Administration
withheld it. Let no one imagine
however that such an unlucky
refutation of its prophecy would
troublo an astute friend of the
Evening Post and the Nation. The
Post will get itself out of the little
dilemma as it did in the case of
Thurston's famous reply. It will
not publish the specifications. It

Drugs
February 12, i8g4.

While the rainy weather is
not pleasant for the pedestrian,
it teaches us to appreciate the
sunshine when it is here. In
addition to this it creates a
demand for the best steel mat
made the Hartmann, of

EDITORH. N. CASTLE

--AJSrD CECSjVIICLS,
Eor Prescriptions Properly Prepared !

FOR THE LARGEST LINE AND BKST ASSORTMENT OF

will decline to recognize their
FEBRUARY 20. 1894.TUESDAY.

The degeneracy which the Nation
charges against the missionaries

which we have a stock of
assorted sizes. These Mats
are better than the foot scraper
and will last longer. For
Kauai mud, of the early red

Then up rose Jim McCreary,
A Congressman, gadzooks,

A9 smooth as warm, molasses
And priestly as to looks ;

He read a resolution,
Which said the President,

In his Hawaiian muddle,
Was right in his intent.

And Jim McCreary further
Insisted that it was

The only proper method
To glorify the cause

Of Democratic prestige,
And swing that banner high,

Which in the Sandwich Islands
Had got it in the eye.

He also intimated
The party owed its chief,

Who'd led it on to slory,
This measure of relief.

But Jimmy never hinted,
To put the measure through,

Would change our Bird of Freedom
Into a mild cuckoo.

Great Csar ! what's the matter
With Jimmie ? Can't he see

The people of the country
Don't want this tweedle-dee- ?

They know that Grover Cleveland
Is in a sorry plight,

And all the power of Congress
Can't legislate him right.

N. Y. Sun.

Every mail brings the news of
another newspaper which has
chanced from the wrong to the

sons of Hawaii finds a very real
example in the case of its own

h.

V. 1

tl

TOILET ARTICLES,variety, there is nothing to
equal it. Maui mud can be
handled with the same ease
and dexteriety by the use of For the Choicest

right Bide of the Hawaiian question.
On the restoration issue, Harpers
Weekly, the N. Y. Evening Post,
and the N. Y. Times have aban-

doned tho President, and now the
N. Y. Evangelist, one of the few

Perfumes

editor. He is a son of William
Lloyd Garrison. It is a striking
circumstance that the articles writ-

ten by the sonofthe great slave-emancipat- or,

can be distinguished
from all others by the flippancy
of their tone. All the qualities

tne nartmann Mat.
Two articles we handle for

plantation use are growing
more popular every day: the
Colorado brands of lubricating

religions paners which made any
show of supoortinc the Ad minis- - which made the father's name hon

And Finest Soaps, Call on

HOLLISTER & CO.,tration, comes out with a strong orableearnestness, fervor, moralif

editorial, denouncing its policy enmusiasm, are conspicuous ny

from bezinnine to end. lceir aoaence in tne son. earnest
c - I 1 1 t 1

a
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C
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oils and the locked wire fence.
The oils after a trial lasting
more than a year have proven
better than any other oil im-
ported to these Islands. We
have it in use on nearly all
the plantations and we are

ness is replaced dv cvnicism, ana
fervor by flippancy. DEUG-GISTS- ,RELEASED HIM.

Hawaii need not be troubled be

The A DVI2RTISER is the lead-
ing paper of the Hawaiian is7-and- s.

It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
any other island paper, Price 50
cents per month, in advance. Ring
np telephone No, 88

cause men of this type have failed 523 Fort Street. Honolulu, H. I.to apprehend the true nature of!

The campaign against the elec-

tion of a man to the Council who
is under a secret pledge to a secret
society seems to have been efFec- -

the struggle of which these islands
have been the scene. Secure in the
approval of the great mass of the

adding new customers to it
almost every week. Dyuamo,'
Engine, Machine, Castor,
Cylinder, Car Box and Red Seal
Valve, make up the list that
covers every branch of
machinery for which oil is
used. Cylinder oil may be

FDEN1TUBE !
taction Sales.American people, the supporters of

tual. The American League has
rescinded its action on this mat-

ter, and released its candidate, D.
B. Smith, from his "castiron"
pledge.

--O-
the Government can well afford to
laugh at the hostility of men who
would have been with Charles I. in
1640, and with George III. in 1776.

By Jas. JF, JMorgan,

THIS DAY.
used six times before it begins just received a new line of

&&eL?bae FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY

aij
Ji;
8

oi1
u;
u
12

ti

This is a step in the right
and removes a larire measure Oil.

OF THE LATEST PATTERNS INA.TJCT7I01Sr

SALE OP 1 Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
The Locked Fence is a good

deal like certain varieties of
cheese, it speaks for itself.
Wherever a rod of this fence
lm.s hpp.n hnilf. wp hn.vA had

cli

of the objections so justly urged om&uva concert.
against his candidacy. Now if the The concert at Kaumakapili
League will abandon its untenable, Church this evening commences at
unpopular and un-Americ- an posi- - 7 :45 o'clock. Tickets can be op-

tion as a secret society, and throw tained at Thrum's store and also
its deliberations open to the public, at the church door. Following is
it will greatly strengthen its stand-- the programme :

o

ct
t ThlS DciV, FgD. 20 orders from otherparties in the

Chefibniers and Chairs
TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BKDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ti
lc
ai
G

and economy are the two
points which commend it to
the public.

At 12 o'clock noon at my Salesrooms,
I will sell at Public Auction

200 Barrels Roche Harbor Lime
KEPT ON HAND;

ing and its claims, and will com-

mend itself to the confidence and
favor of all good and loyal annexa-
tionists the islands over. Such a
course would represent a wise and
patriotic compromise, in the inter-
ests of party strength and

ALSO THE LATEST PATTKRNS OF WICKER WAREIN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.
If you can get a better article

for less money than you would
pay for an inferior one, whya

IN GOOD ORDER.

Anthem "Hear My Prayer"PerkIns
Kaumakapili Choir.

"Selections on the Hand Bells"
Pupils of Mr. Armstrong Smith.

Song "The Pilgrim".. Adams
Mr. Charles Turner.

'Serenade" for Violin, Viola and
Guitar J. KufFner
Messrs. II. Heitman, J. Rosen

and A. Marques.
"Jewel Song from Faust" Gounod

Annis Montague (Mrs. Chas.
Turner.)

P for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suitXJ Special "orders
at low prices.ci

tl Jas. F. Morgan,
not buy the best, and save
money ?

The Hawaiian Hardware Co...
andELJ All orders from the other islauda will receive our prompt attentionFurniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

A! AUCTIONEER.
361G-- ltxx

INCONSISTENT.a: 307
Fort Street, Honolulu.P Organ Solo "Concert Fantasia...

--Thomas
Mr. Wray Taylor. J. HOPP & COa The New York San draws atten- - ADCTON SALE mmt 501 tion to the beautiful inconsistency Song "Star of My Heart" --Benza

t. ir- - Mr. Turner. VERY 74 King Street.oi me ucureary resolution, wmcn 3493 1499PI Intermezzo "Cavalleria Busti--
cana" Mascagni

Piano, Miss von Holt, Violin, Mr.
W. A. Liove. Organ, Mr.

Taylor.

was adopted by the House. In
approving Mr. Cleveland in one
paragraph and denouncing inter--

d
41

On Friday, Feb. 23
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my Salesroom , Queen Street, I will
Sell at Public Auction,

Latest liMrtatioisAria "Angels Ever Bright andjl ference in the next, it gives and it CO I
I

t
Fair" -- Handel ilUVi takes away. This McCreary reso-- Annis Montague.

American, British, Japanese and Ha Sheets of Surcharged andnj lution is a bitter-swe- et dose, a sort
It of political cod-liv- er oil emulsion. waiian .National Anthems.

Obituary,
Unsurcharged Hawaiian Stamps --OF Blacksmiths' CoalConsistency, however, is one of

Mthe virtues which politicians least
oiaffect. " The compromises which

On Friday morning, February ALSO, SETS OF SAME
AND A LOT OF fCUSEBEIiLAND.

"they make every morning and re--

Other Rare Stamps Cloth,
9th, Rev. F. Theodore Lauter, a
native of Treves, Germany, passed
away in his fiftieth year, at the
Roman Catholic Mission of Wai--

ew every evening, of themselves
xclude the possibility of anything
ike Eelf-consistenc- y. It was a Jas. F. Morgan,ac luku. He has been a resident of

In fculk ci purchaser to furnish bags at $12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal
ANTHRACITE.

For household use or any purpose ; burns clean and with-
out smoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a
inch of soot; is invariably the Coal used by every house- -

cc olitical necessity for the Demo--
3613-l- w AUCTIONEER.

ratic party to whitewash Cleve
land, and thev did it. It was

liqually a political necessity for

these islands since October, 1870.
His missionary field extended over
the whole of East Maui, especially
at Hana, and he enjoyed the great-
est respect of all who knew him.

He was buried on Saturday
morning from the Catholic church,

Serges,

Diagonals
hem to abjure restoration, and so

iihey did that. In thus attempting
b steer between opposite shoals,
hey really strand on them both.

' ottoieni ciaiet) ana win go ou per cent,
farther than the ordinaiy American or Australian softCoal. There is a trick in knowing how to use it which iseasily acquired and after yon get your hand in with it,you will never nee any other. In bags at vour door for

15 per ton, or if you can get your dravman to cart it toyou in bulk, the price will be $13 per tori.
3C7""This Coal is for sale only by

which was appropriately decorated.
3at this is a matter of mere logic, donationSj and the great number

jjtid for mere logic politicians do C. BREWER & CO.. L'D.,
of mourners are a loving proof of
the many friends who mourn his
loss.

ot care. and Tweed !
3534-3- m QUEEN STREET.

"What Hawaii is interested. in is
ot the denunciation of Stevens

Ebr the approval, of Mr. Cleveland,
fcs declarations on these heads

Willis Congratulates,
Replies have been received by are always to be found at

-- e really historical judgments of the Government from all the diplo FashionDielem OFAterest, possibly, to the future his mats acknowledging the receipt of Mrs, A. A. Williama
Lynn, U&as.

For the Good of Others fL B. KBIT'S
the official notice of the appoint-
ment of Mr. Hatch as Minister of
Foreign Affairs. The reply of Min-
ister Willis was especially friendly
and congratulated the Government
on its choice of Mr. Hatch.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.izev, Mr, Williams Heartily Etv
--o

dorses Hood's Sarsapartlla,
We are pleased to present this frora

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbe
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

I see no reason why a clergyman, more thai
& layman, who knows whereof he speaks.

rian. The third part o( the reso-tio- n

is all there is in it which
tally affects Hawaii. It bears
t on the past but on the imme-- .
kte present and future. It is a
claration of policy, and that

c!licy is non-inUrferen- cc.

U
cj WRONG AGAIN,
tl

The New York Nation seldom
o2ns its mouth nowadays with- -

STOKE,What Are Yon? Great Kediiction Sale.lenEyck Hardenbrook, the ; bouidhesitat to approve an
Article of Merit

IN
manager of the American News-
paper Syndicate, has struck a novel
plan of determinig the will of the
people of Hawaii on the annexa-
tion question. He requests any

Honolola.47 Street

U "putting its footm it." A con-tlcuo- us

instance is furnished in a DREuue iu write nim wnetner ne is an GOODS !h article drawing attention to the annexationist, royalist or in favorT"

of a republic. Fuller details of thetj in which Minister Willis' de-- j"These Goods are of the

and worth, from which he or his family hartbeen signally benefited, and whose commenda-tion may serre to extend those benefits tothers by Increasing their confidence. Mywlfshas lor many years been a sufferer from seTsrt
Nervous Headache

J"7.VnK-- s that promised well but per-tKTtiL"!-?.-

au a Wend save her aSarsaparilla. it seems surprls-J2?hIat'rKinp- !y

,no bottl0 could and did flei.J?hfi Th? atta3 of headache decreased la?mbir,ianLwr6 less violent In their lnteaSS'W. he general health has been ua- -
fnm nHer ajP11 .has also been better,experience with

Hood's Sarsaparllla
I hare no hesitation In endorsing it merits."

"A. "WlLLIAXS.

HOOD'S PILLS arot: - ut cathartic,

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.
3336 Wholes alk Agent3.

-- o-tnd for specifications had cor- -
sfed Dole. The article goes on to

that there would be no answert. .

best English and French f"For the next tpn rl n.VQ T 1Trill rff,a. A.i 1 1 inmil'A fh i 7 '- -"- lcau unrealanr pnmnnco tiotp- - tv t iinis demand. There could be . " iress vjoous. ljaaies piease take notice.

plan appear in another column.

Denies the Report,
In reference to the telegram stat-

ing that Mr. Afong had been mulct-
ed of most of his money by the
Mandarins, one of his relatives
here said last evening that it was
not believed to be true bv his fam

There would be no specifi- -ie.Oi est styles and patterns, will
o--

be sold in quantities to suit
xns ; none could be made, etc.,

Tie actual publication of the 8. EHRLTCH,purchasers.letter of specifications prob- - ily here, but is simply a newspaper per, Daily Advertiser, 50 cents
month, delivered by carrier.r trod on the heels of this edi- - report. 3552 Corner Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu, Li. 1I



WHAT CORRESraNDENlS lllli kShMU4 Elliott,!, It a MMntU: Ntn f1iHlloMilMi!. IV Ml' ,1iot lieilitillin 'Ahptt 'it ft t S-

iM.'i,vxum i itHu i (tut ..mi
lh d.jo d U tM.j !.. i V?jr.

tttta ,a(ouo((h I'M
Joylii l)r(!NH (ioodn and ktm'YMnmm

X He far tta Much Atuwl Mi bhH o( (tw " lh.-HM- l i(Ht(
Unuric$ Son. ih( lUo iii,mUa t liu h

Ust hM,pt( ,s M(r
( UsoKh ha dnoa ('ft lt4i'iil tif t ff.M n M u HA(JI 1H

xwt oiusaiNa or srusv--r nw I 'or I. HM'Mil , tttmoitilu.
xUod rt.l Al0tu( k I,
nof onh OM Ih0 "f.Mvlfilu," ttli.Mii

I Mlllli llllct ill
.1. T. WiilnrlioiiNi;

No. 10 Store 11 l-- l

W0H.STKI) .;. AND
AH r'.fcjifcMfc. jo mil

iutrt-i- . t'i;--

L(i(lic' Cloth and
tttii? f tiV ltt A 1i tUU- -

OUK DRESS 'HUMMING DEPAHrMEtrr I

Mill OH-5- ( Jitt rA4f?f 'i
i'n y t'.tVt 'tnuutiihz to hlnf.k fA f

TH.K -:- - LATEST
AT

F.
my.) and 511

LadifjH' and (JhildrcnV. XM
Irish Point, Jiniuii and J;iJr;iH Vuri&hix.
Chenille Portieres vlth irmvAtuxa fjJJ)z tii;vz.:d
Smyrna llupi in ail mz';h from 'l vpYarfU.
Knotted HvUh, Silkah'ne and Dlrnfcy in zrvzi yrltiy.
Ca.shmere Sublime? at 20 writ a vard; or, of the hzz

fiomcst va.sh material thin Hea&m, eitirclv unr? zzd itjz tLs
price ha,s no equal.

white LJiwn in plain, atnii&i and cc&ckftd.
Dressmaking Under the Haiuurcmeiit of llr EznnzT

VI rtW4
VmiM V M It

Mli. Kxmivu!--M- v Atuuilt i.n

(rvm my ihoin:hi o htirinl auy!htii

jrthrrl frvm what I IM In

I jcivt another coiwrrt. I rv
r-li- tn clVcvt I oau't trmtuulvr thi
rwl wor!s in! I uouMiCl Ktvo
anolhrr for nUUo iho Uvlv of iho
Ojvra Hoi: so v x oil pitronlsisl run!
aIwav ly tho Miuo .nulknoo. I Uln'I
haw tho unxu! Sh:it onll
r.Aturally sntonl a mlnstrvl vrform
a:.ox Torv ovrtAlnly nothing Us

j.Arsin.c In thi tr it moan avm-- r
Jiiuon: to tho jwplo, ho cmisvol

Iho Mtno autheuoo of st concerts
iv n ty the Misses .U.
If :hewriter of the vvmmunioAliou

xv'errevl to understood that uiau.-vcer-s

of concert companies have expense
to u.cet, he hoaKl hve kiovn the
tuine v!ue of my remarks, anI
portxi me the io!e:u"cvnt ruction he

put ujxn theru.
I mu.

Your otHtlient servant,
M. I-- M. rU-NKE- H.

Har.AiiAa Hotel, ilonolulti.
Honolulu, Feb. I?, InM.

Mr. Eiutok: We must have a
new fiig for the Republic of Hawaii !

The banner which for seventy years
ha been the emblem cf this archipel-
ago and xrhich now iloatsover some
fifty-si- x ves-sel-s mvow too much of
the late monarchy to be longer tole-

rated. The jack resembles too much
thecros of Si. George. The stripes
should be of red and white only, like
the American fiag--. Therefore set the
artists at work designing a new llag.

And why not make clean work of
it and extirpate everything that
would remind one tnat tnese i;am;s
have a history. There's ''Kaahuma- -

nu'! t. It was named after a mag-nificie- nt

Hawaiian chiefess, but she
vi a ' kanaka' and loved the mis
sionaries! So, change the name to
"Mrs. Harriet Beecter .Stowe St. if
this street must still be named after a
woman. "King St." is very obnox
ions. Call it -- 'Main St--' this is com
mon in American villages. "Queen
St.' reminds us of T.iliuokalani, so,
call it Water1' or St.

"Nauanu Avenue is too bard to
TelI and pronounce. Call it after the

Editor of the Star, for he now lives on
it "Smith St."

Re-chris- ten Uud J St-,- " ''Pennsyl
vania Avenue" so as to remind people
from that state of their home. io not
let remain one of thoe barbarous
names as Maunakea K-ea- u

rcoku.' Piikoi" and ".Uktlike''
t. Americanize everj thiu;;! Make

ererythin over new ! The con-MrrvAti- ves

never accompliheJ any
thicz! Give way to the radicals
and make a clen weep forth; new
reirn! Wa i ka ifa

Evil ok: Men often forvfct.
when criticising tranftactlonw of the

1. tJ-A-
t, in order to 'attsh atju.t

frv:!us:or.. thy hou!d consider
tio; trakra;tioci! In the Uxht of th.

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OK LIVERPOOL

"THE LARGEST LS THJB WOKLD."

Aiwete JaxiDrv 1st. 1892,
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io ntihl i hia ni nftl .Ha.Ut
Ulf jiup itnd h h HUh

othImMI IkUm lhc o.M

vpMpl f rttf XrtlMcs, M oit M
ox n fMrtnU wu.t utlvi tpUllVna,

'A pUnt0artUl otlP. m(aenm(pot
onto of ihout, Im ll0 0t0 Ml lloy

nMiMijr tt u nhn, Uio tbir ipv--

liuv in (hi lh nl :0 whoio tho
11110 ohM0 of UMA ll0

t c i)i0 onrphiif oimi nuw lih
tl0 UhwaIUii X0tuly, ud bprti'
Im tuht( that h0tt ihmUou f t tto
lxVel doiUAht, rt ttUlt of MmUIoh
nry' hdh)0no0. tvUit)Uihod t

tho poopta Ihiowii on th0 mtttUet
(ott fV0 VCrtla Of laa ttt
xx ht-ptv-

rtl hihtttle h:d hrou raJnlnhlo( tofclx'0 x uhiott itntl r(ti(0 Th0
KMijlU0 xxa not nunoionMy onlinht

rurl to rtppitvlato th0 Vrtluo of tl0
oppttunlly thrn t(l0rvtl tilnt. Thnt
ho loiljihl l:Ui l t nil, xv.t duo In
iu.-n-y oaso to i ho nrKnt roprrpnh
lion of hi muohrdupd ttiend. tho
mlvdonury, xx ho (urtltor olondod hl
ihhI ortUv in urvoyhtj; tho?o wcro,
and in thp Oiirtollv of tttront, iHdnir
thnt tlo tttlo xvoro dulv rrortl0l mul
lolivorxsl,

Tho "ivr lcuor:nt nntlvo" t:ld nt
tho mto of icJ ronta to ?1.1H an woro
Into tho (Jow nimoiit troaatirv for hi.
ihso salons. Thnt thov over roo In
xaluo xv duo to the enterprise of
"missionaries' ohlMreiM nn( other
nllens.' who, it npivars, should have

been rl.cltlly suppresel or urnelously
vrmltWM only t furnish bruins,
iraxvn :uul capital free cr.itls, for the

purv enjoyment of seeing the kanaka
revel In unearned xvealth. Mnoo that
time he has, as the spirit of bargain
ing, tne pressuroof necessity, or desire
for unbridleil Indulgence, moved him,

frxm ami upxvanl, thirty years..vv.xv "a..!ag to upwarxi oi n..in an acre xvitn- -
tn the mst ten yean, according to tho
rise in values causeil by the industrial
enterprises above alluded to.

Has the poor unsophisticated native
sold his lands for a song? Has their
rise iu value been due to nny enter
prise or thrift of his own ? Has a
would-b- e purchaser no right to oiler
sufficient inducement to the holder of
desirable property to part with it? Is
it not for the owner of the same to
choose between the shekels and the
real estate? Is not the whole country
benefitted by being in the possession
of those who enhance its value by
makinsr it nroduetive? Does not th
native reap largely of this benefit? I

Ijet it be noted that he has in many
cases lost his land by simply squander
ing it of his own free will, and that
this habit is a proverbial trait of
native character. He knows no self--
restraint, and whether he has $1 in
his pocket or SoOOO, he will get rid of
it with about equal facility.

It is to be expected of a certain class
of people some of whom, however
much travelled and enlightened they
may De, have never been able to dis-
cover a Christian man in the course
of their wanderings over the globe, or
to see that n missionary ever did any-
thing but live in idle luxury (as they
allege), or to discern virtue in any-
thing but a glass of whiskey and anti-deist- ic

sentiments; that they will as-
cribe all evils, particularly those of
their own sowing, to that couvenient
scape goat, the "missionary."

The more to be pitied are they, that
they can so stultify their own intelli-
gence as to charge to the discredit of
honorable men, the evils that are the
direct result of causes which they
themselves adocate if they do not
personally put into active operation.

But when a man prominent in the
church and in business and social cir-
cles; a man who has made his wealth
iu this goodly land and still continueH
to roll it up here while he resides at
ease in the laud of Ids birth 10,000
miles away; when such a man joins
the fsenseleHi hue and cry against
"inifionaries children," apd claims
a monopoly of rights arid privileges
and patriotism and "iov for tho
poor native" that he denies to
the i Jawaiiari-hor- n white resident,
he does what is, to my the

dicn-dlt- , claim more than his oppo- -
4. r fill & Itfrrt fa iif I r I irM I

the public lu general u ground for
;ij!picion thrit hl ludtiient hrm b Mi

wxdulJy warp:d by ithoiiuI preju
die-?- . A Mirxfenl oK'rntIofi, hxw.U tin
skilled jir.-tllloner- t oilai tn-rtnr- In
thi proxrirhhl ve uyt riilht ho niortd
P wjtli very il remjttn, directly
over the hurxipi of nelllhet and tdf- -

Kt.'i'A Hawaii.
Jlawnll, l' )h VI, Kt.

FOR SALE.

I Adams Power Ita
si, f.tf : .4ri IVInitl

IX UODII 'It 1

o daily nc.

I'lt.--o ia ii,,x,ca u till Jla
at,) s w.y i.tJtittn lut calo lo mafco foom
Utf a iVteo 't! tl''a tachl hrclmM
fit.' f,cUcf (Jl4tiltii lut IflB MlOMBHlg

titr A , it t.ltn a.

hAtMlct?' a Mti (IttMT'fj

BATH INU .SUITS!

und .Iitckfit

;tilht ait'M Jinttfi co)

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID IM)VKN,

CHAMOIS (U.0VKS,

hA !t KM AMD C'lffMlftKN fi

I.do iOIIIIMS
1410 (

TItlMMKI) ANI tJNTI'.hMMKD,

Dross (Joods in prosit variety,

Uainhow and Kmbroidored
Crape,

Feathers and flowers
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,
Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucking
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING 8 !

3523

Our Mr. T. J. King has
gone to the Coast by the
Monowai for another full

cargo of Hay and Grain.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

CREOLE.'
Tlit Ms

Sfa.lH

'CBisoLir
Will flrMt it prrtetl r

f.ttt 0tioMMUt rirtrttct- v44 l.vM,

Tito tHy AtM'Ru t iot n io t0tUM- -

by

.1 .

HOi ilDAT

tut turtllPl h.itv )iH.)lrtlcJil, JoVM'l,
hcvrtttaa I tio loitu Wrtil 11 n tt
M0 hi ppniliiifcf rtWrt) ft your tllrtBaca

Id itoiio rtHrt) ftilPVPr, Tllono W'Imi hrtV
pullfiod by Ihla wll will Uimw bent what
it i0Aua, Mtit ti (hup atui iiiuiioy hci
boeit Pjwiul i rnai0 fbhra'' aH'i uan,

My Muolilnory
tt (he lunraf hi unn in nl .f

the )nl't0 ftrhilen of Hio llrtnt, and
holiUS IhoKMijjhly riiiivemuiit with all
niaiuirr f eonipllettted wik, wo i I.tliu
(o Im able (o turn out m pntfrM t wotU nn
e.m ln oliluinnd in any pint ( tin
world.

The difttaum from optical centre and
the lotitf delay in nemlliiK away for
ip(cia) work has prompted mn to add
this ppcc'.a) i)paitiuetit t our already
liiro optical hitiuo.s and wo hopi to
lu favored with a liberal nhare of Mm

wimU done in Honolulu. I'niricM 11 m

kudo as in S:ui riMiiclf-eo- , am! o?i iomo
xvork a little lower.

Oculists
ITCSUn DllOIl
nccuratoly tilletl. Toltieope, Held,
marine, or oper.i glass lns-- s repolishod
and adjusted.

Ono trial will givo you more of that
jcyful feeling than anything ,vo can
think of.

B.F.WICflMAN
TVTd Till fa n "f11 1MT1 crJJAClllUlClAvLUJ. Hlg

Optician.

Kaneohe Eanch
GOOD PASTURAGE

BY THE MONTH OR YEAR.

fiCAll Horses will be well looked
after and kept in paddocks.

TIIK STAVISTX) iVHI) --13liEID

Trotting Stallion "Nutgrovo"

REDORD2:32 JN HONOLULU

"Will IVIulce the Season u.t This
Ranch Until July 1, 1894.

Trms 830.
Description : Foaled 18S6, blood bay,

16 hands high and weight 1160 pounds.
I'edigrek . By "Grosvenor," by "Ad

ministrator." by "Rysdyk's" Hamilton
ian 10. Dam by "Nutwood," record
2:18.

gjmFor further iarticulars, iipply to

Joseph P. Mendonca,
Kaneoho, or

C. I.oi.tk, Honolulu. ?(y)8dn

'Hlf PliUltWS' MOlltll.V.

CJ( )NTK Nl'H l'OIt JANU- -

Hoet HtiRiir Industry.
Thrum'a Almamu: JK'.M.
0.thii Hallway Report.
How to I'Jaul Itamlo and Sinai.
)ranv;o (hiltum by an lOxperl.

Anomolin in Tropical (Jumi Growth.
Huar Induntry in NowHoulh Walra.
Coil'iio Platitln In Jamaica.
Ono Hundreil Miltiourt r Huar.
Hiiiar Production from Is'.rj to lKu;t.
Ito Wni iu Ttmr.
'Mm Kffiifefi I'rocen.
'l iio ('ixil of l'nriti ('fB.
Wlmtn t!ofl'e In grown.
Milcnroloiral Tubln hr IH'JJ, with

avetai for tH'.Hhl Mild .

MubocHpitoii 'Afo a y4r.
1,JotdtfU Mubarllplitin fit a )"Prtr,

Mound Volumes. . . . . . 'I n0
Hack Vulumcd hound to order,
spar Aditroea

IMICITK l'tim.ttlltlN H,t
ofchant Ml,, lli.oololi'

Ttto Itlttmttntv.t Tourtmtm thtltim
Thai popular milk, "l'tt Tontarci

it)to4 Tttootiqu trt ttAWAIUM ta
AMI'S," ia loaol log wllh a eloadr aalo
loll al Jiomo and alooml, Tooiioiaaod
oHo viaUiMM l.riO ialatota eii.iutd o
In oooootjJot of mf of (I, 1 1 la par
el oiioo ol InfoMoailoo lotaltti to tun

'Oticq ou'l itlliuulliihA .i l.a Otr Hti
Itottj, I Ii.jiJoo Jm Wlappoia ao t ia. tf
II. a polHial ion ofll.oj in MoM'l40
eltoi4 lol ct Mia f l.w r U i.

JUST OPENED B

Pacific Hardware Go.

A large vcrtion oi oir tl olidat iv.x.! re diijl tiz lb rillri. n tit rrzvs
this wetk hvi pa: " ;a rco c3 Iir f "

Fancy Kattan Chairs,

vIdj: Jaxv. lovh
Ohooo li$ho.s. Cracker

Ico Tabs. Oil. Viner
ramblers. W ku i o:a.r ir.

Cameo W ares, in choice p:ece :hhe :r vr:;bpanee I'hiua in StuuK Owri KicVos

riatoil and Silver Ware In CiieSs
Kovr.s nros. Forks and Spoons

I-- A choice lot ot TKUXS
low prices.

Pictures ;nul lVanu; lv,cr.;:v Fvv
vles

VAAiWon. which existed at the time
tLejr t'xk jIa.e and not of decade

A Ji IfiSUn'.e of the kind, my :

the well worn political clap trap
tiit, the 'r.'iIofiArIe" or lui.un-rl-s-- f

jTi," w.'tt'lluy, Ut the laUst
er;',;,.. hve "ahviled all th land

A the p'r j?if'x-j- t fiatlv- - for n
r.err oxj;',"

'w, In yjev of the fuel that ;i n
of u:.:t opiJoo :hrct-- r nre to hj
fo-- d lo aiJl part of the vtutVl, it sny

, ; Z' r'HtiJy pfohahl
Ul the fAtiYe ha. Ii oe Istaiiee,

pfeyJJ-- d or fo prt with hU
-- tVr fr p'r ht ov J t cu:tMil

yl';r, 'fhatt och lro:tlooai ftfe

.hhJ t' the "iJ'ol-a- " or
"j,dIojrjV chJW-o- " ih wM-- r

wl fiir tri'uily 'it t tty
ltY, Kvfy tfibtt, t' h tttitnry tif;?tv,A1r' aw or (zttiihi kj,ftrt
h J iht t ;fc p'ij Mt

low ftZUt O h i told' fo tfc'.ore
pftfi'ltr)f-t.ttt- i ttt )a lhs ' w )u

11 t,t tftly.-- ittuvi'i&i thai, lt co1
'VAUV, hh ttoK tvtVvi Ufit.epiinU

f Ihictctt kJyjolijc of piphi itfU'tf- -

HtM It rp? fhf t'ttsl'ftittttiutt t tot
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few let Centra; 3?torrtiscmnus

day at 1:30 P. M.
The total amount of rain since the

first of the month is S.25 inches. More
than the whole of the latter six HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.mouths of last ear.Exception Given to Dr. and Mrs. E.

G. Beckwith. Preparations for our Knights of
Pythias ball are going on with a will.
It is to be a successiu everything that
money and the weather will permit.

03

c

o
o

C2X3

Invited guests from all parts of the
district will be present. It will tai;eT7HAT THET ARE DOING IN HAMAKUA.
place day after tomorrow evening be

Hardware, Builders and General,
alwayg np to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra part.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

ginning at 7:30 sharp. It is to com
memorate tne tnirty-nrs- t anniversary

GENERALMeeting of the Jfaul Annexation Club
New Offirer Elected and Names Pro-

poned as Members of the Koatl
Hoard for the District of Wailuku.

of the foundation of the society or the
Knights of Pvthias in the United
States.

Honokaa Sugar Plantation is again
cutting and grinding.

Mr. J. P. .Lumeheihei wa3 in town
this week.

The sea is fairly calm and the
weather fresh and cool. Mauna Kea
is covered with hi3 usual snow man-
tle. Snow on Hateakala can be seen

i5
0 Carpenters', Blacksmiths'

and Machinists' Tools

oo

--1

H
W

o

so
O PRINTERSScrew Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

Maui, February 17, 1894. During
the evening of the 14th inst. a recep-
tion was tendered Dr. E. G. Beckwith
In the parlors of the Paia Foreign
Church. There was a large gathering
of Makawao people wh did not object
to muddy road and kona winds when
the moon was binning it brightest.
The following programme of enter-
taining events was well rendered :

1. Duet- - Piano
Mrs. Loveland and Miss Moss man.

2. Address of Welcome--H. P. Ilaldwin
2. Piano Solo Miss Chamberlain

ANDSEWING HACKiHES, Wilcox & Gibbs, ano Remington.

o Lubricating Oils ln quality ayd fntncy surpassed4.
5.

G.

Reading Mrs. G. K. Beckwith
Duet Piano and Mandolin

Messrs. Dickey and Anderson.
Duet Piano and Violin
Miss Mossmau and Mr. Gilhus.

Ronoral Mornhahriico il is not possible to list
1 ltiKJI ' every thing we have, If

there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3273-tf-- d tKH-tf-- w

BINDERS
7. Song Makawao Glee Club

Mr. Baldwin heartily welcomed the
new pastor to Makawao district, to
the Church, and to the home?. He
Imagined that the people needed look-

ing after, especially the ladies in their
Aid Society, where, it is possible, they
talked more than they worked.

As old scholars of the Doctor's, he
and others present were especially
pleased to greet him and again to be
under his guidance.

Upon the completion of the pro-
gramme, Dr. Beckwith thanked the
people for the warm welcome extend

from here.
Kukuihaele stopped grinding on

Tuesday for a couple of weeks.
The Court and police have been un-

usually quiet, doubtless on account of
the weather.

Feb. 17. The Misses Williams left
by the last Kinau for Honolulu to
attend school at St. Andrews Priory.

Mr. R. T. llickard, instead of leav-
ing for Kona as lately stated, left for
Laupahoehoe and returned yesterday.
Mrs. Rickard's health is nearly re-

established. Miss A. K. Beers ha3
also recovered ; her illness resulted
from a cold contracted some two years
ago in Maui.

The rain has stopped, but the day is
very cold and dark, consequently fore-
boding another rain storm. Yester-
day afternoon there was a violent
thunderstorm, which lasted for over
four hours. About 5 o'clock it,cleared,
and since then no more 'rain has
fallen.

Hamakua, with the late rains, looks
as of yore muddy roads, water-fille-d

gulches, etc., recall to mind the Ha-
makua of four or five years past.

Deputy-Sherif- F Moanauli arrested a
runaway contract Japanese from a
Kohala plantation yesterday after-
noon, and handed him to the police-
man from Kohala, who had just come
in search of the refugee.

Hamakua can boast of a hunchback
school policeman, who, by his appear-
ance alone, can scare the children to
school.

One of our lawyers, government
land agent, tax-collect- or and assessor,
notary public, etc., in the person of
Mr. Charles Williams, left for Hono-
lulu by the Kinau.

The lightning has damaged and cut
some wires of the Hilo and Hamakua
Telephone and Telegraph Company
at Waimea. Mr. F. S. Clinton, the
head of the company here, went up
yesterday and had them put in shape
again, after some rough work, and
returned the same day.

The ball of the Knights of Pythias
will take place at the Lyceum this
evening, beginning at 7:30 p.m. sharp.
Great preparations are going on, and
the affair promises to be a success.

THE SAILORS' MINSTRELS.

ORDWAY & PORTER
Robinson BIcck. Betel Street, between! Fort and Nuuanu. No, 46 Merchant Street.

Wmmitiaxe, Uplaolstery
AND

0- - Popular Publications

ed to himself and to his wife. As re-
gards the ladies he should quote Scrip-
ture "It may be lawful but not ex-
pedient."

After the service of ice cream and
cake, objects representing the names
of various' authors and books were
placed upon the different tables. Pick-
wick Papers was suggested by a tooth- -

fdck placed upon a cotton wick, which
rested upon tome newspapers.

There were many unique and amusing
representations. The reception came
to au end at 10:30 p. m.

STRAY SCRIBBLINOS.

During Thursday evening, the 15th
inst., the Wailuku branch of the Maui
Annexation Club met in Bailey's Hall
andchosethe following officers: W.
A. McKay, president; Goodale Arm-
strong, vice-preside- nt; A. V. Von
Valkenburg, secretary; D. S. Meyers,
treasurer; S. F. Chilling worth, D. S.
Meyers and Wm. Goodness, executive
committee. After organization the

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

WICKER WAKE, ANTIQUE OAK,
OF THE

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFF0NIERS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.Programme of the Performance to

be Given Thursday Evening.
The programme for the minstrel J3p"Mattmg laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
MUTUAL 645.tT BELL TELEPHONE 525.

H. E. MclNTYKK & BRO.
Pacific Commercial Advertiser,

ISTPOBTERS AND DEALS HS 121

performance to be given on Thurs-
day evening by the men of the
Philadelphia appears below. The
performance is for the benefit of
the Sailors' Home, and should be
well patronized :

Part 1.
Interlocutor C. H. Coyle.

Bones J. Nowland, J. Welsh.
Tambo J. Rooney, F. O'Neill.

Curtain Raiser 14 The Quilting
Party," .". Company.

Opening Chorus "The Boys in
Blue," .......Company.

Song "Dollars Does the Business '

every time," W. J. Shine.
Song "The Colored Band,"

C.Williams.
Song (Comic) "Little Ah Sid,"...

.. J. Rooney.
Song "I'll think of my mother

at home,"- - W. Carson.
Song ' The Mottoes that are

framed upon the wall,"..E. McKay.
Song (Comic) "Hide Away,"

- F. O'Neill.
Song "My old cabin home, good-

bye," F. Gabaner.
Tableau "Uncle Sam,"-- R. Hartrick.

Groceries, Provisions and Feed (Eight Pages.) Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday. 50 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part of the City.EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Freah California Produce bv everv steamer. All orders faithfully attended to. and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited. J TJo
Satisfaction rcaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92. I XJ-C-t W Ctllctll Gazette, Semi-Weekl- y.

rest of the evening was devoted to the
nomination of three men to be recom-
mended to the Minister of Interior as
candidates for the Road .Board of
Wailuku District.

A delegation of three was present
representing the Waihee Club, and
presented tiie name of Mr. Walton,
and, after a consultation with a similar
committee appointed by the meeting,
the names of the nominees were read
and ratified. They were, C. B. Wells,
J. W. Kalua and L,. M. Walton.

There is talk of establishing a per-
manent club room and headquarters
by the Wailuku Club.

During Monday morning, the 12th
inst., a Huelo native named Joe Puu
probably lost his life in Halehaku
gulch. The water was at the time
rushing down from the mountain with
such force as to render the ford nearly
impassable. On the saddle in front
of him Puu was carrying a half-grow- n

pig around which he had fastened
a long rope. While the horse was
staggering against the strong current,
the rope become loosened and swish-
ing around, go frightened the animal
that be probably lost his balance, and
horse and rider were washed over the
fall. The quadruped, apparently un-
injured, crawled out some distance
below, but Puu has not been seen
since.

The building occupied by the post
office in Kahului and formerly used
as a warehouse by the Waimanalo
during her trips to Kahului, has been
purchased by the Wilder Steamship
Co. .No opposition in the steamship
business is now possible at Kahului.

Mrs. Kettle is visiting her brother
K. von Tempsky of Makawao.

Miss Mary Green returns to Hono-
lulu this week.

The barkentine Mary Winkleman
was towed up from Honolulu by the
Ukelike during last Wednesday.
After discharging a cargo or bone
meal, the steamer departed Thursday
noon.

The brigantine John D. Spreckels,
Christiansen, master, sailed Wednes-
day morning for San Francisco with
the following cargo: 2234 bags, Haiku
sugar; 2241 tmgs, Paia sugar; 1754 bags,
Waikapu sugar; a total of 6279 bags,
valued at $21,575.25.

Father Theodore, the well-know- n

priest, died of heart disease at Wai-
luku Hospital during Friday, the 16th
inst. The funeral takes place this
afternoon at 6:30 p. M. He was for-
merly in a charge of a church in Ha-mo- a,

liana.
j By invitation of Miss Mary Alex-Zand- er

a picnic party up iao Valley
takes place today.

The Wailuku minstrels' show takes
place next Wednesday night at theskating rink.

It is reported that I. M. Vettlesen
has the Kahului agency of vessels inthe employ of the Hawaiian Commer-
cial Company.

Weather: Kona winds and heavy
rains generally; snow on Haleakala.

BENSON, SMITH & CO. (Eight Pages). Issued Every Tuesday and Friday

Morning. 50 cents per month; $5.00 per year;,

foreign, postpaid, 6.00.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Batter-mil- k Toilet Soap

Over 2,000,000 cakes sold in 1892. The Planters' Monthly:
The finest Toilet Soap made.

t

Subscription, $2.50 per Year; Foreign, $3.00..
BENSON, SMITH & CO.

CM4 i'

Knd of Part 1. Interval of fifteen
minutes.

Music by the Flagship Band.
Part 2.

American Clog, by H. Dahis.
German Specialsies, by E.Irving.
Stump Speech, by..... .C. H. Coyle.
Hornpipe, by Jas. Morgan.
Character Song, by C. Williams.
The Essence of Old Virginia, (Dance),

by J. Nowland.
Horizontal Bar Performance, by Fo- -

gelstrom and Welsh.
Irish Specialties, by O'Neill and

Carson.
End of Part 2. Interval of fifteen

minutes.
Music by the Flagship Band.

Part 3.
Concluding with the roaring farce

entitled Uncle Josh In Town.
Scene 1. Bowery, New York. Scene

2. Interior. Scene 3. Uncle Josh
at Home.

Cast of characters:
Uncle Josh ( A Yankee Farmer ),

C. H. Coyle.
Cy Prime (Nigh onto S0;,-- R. Hartick.
Aunt Matilda (Josh's sister, in

love witn Cy), C. Adams.
Seth Jones (A Neighbor), -- E. McKay.
Roundy (A Bootblack), H. Dahis.
Newsy (Newsboy), W. J. Shine.
Bowrey May (As tough as they're

made), - J. Welsh.
Schneider (Just over) E. Irving.
Terrible Pete (Cowboy and all-arou- nd

bad man), W. Carson.
Weary Wraggles (Tramp),.....

. G. Hinchcliffe.
The Man from Clare (Afraid of
Ai nothing), J. Rooney.
Country Boy (Full of Fun)

J. Nowland
Confidence men, bunco steerers,

etc., by the Company, including Sal-
vation Army, depicting the trials and
tribulations of a farmer visiting the
Metropolis for the first time.

The vocal music will be furnished
by the Hawaiian Quintette Club.

The Flagship Band will be in

3505-t- f

Tourists' Guide Through Hawaii.HAWAIIAN -:- - GAZETTE
Price GO Cents per Copy; Foreign, 75 Cents,-Includin- g

Postage.

Weekly Kuokoa,
Honokaa, Feb. 15. The Lehua

which has been lying at Waipio since
last week, steamed to Paauhau on
iuonoay and was able to discharge

Issued Every Saturday, in the Hawaiian Lan-

guage. Subscription, 2.00 per Year.
her freight and mail. The latter was Issued Tuesdays and Fridays.
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LOCAL BREVITIES. SMiOIAL UU8IN1183 ITU 310, lihnriai '3i)un'!irmriiU. fiural orrliffwrnU.Dillenbeck, of the hotel, that he

was here for the purpose of induc-
ing Americans to emigrate to Ha-
waii. He also represented himself
to be acting as agent for the Hono-
lulu Hoard of Trade. In audition
to this, Mr. Potter says he has prac-
ticed law in Hawaii for twenty-eigh- t

years. He declares he was
sent as Minister to Japan for

YOU

1. A. Victor, of Hilo, advertises
for a lost draft.

The stock of Ka Mailo has been
sold to Hoke and Ohveate.

James F. Morgan will sell 200
barrels of lime at auction at noon
todav.

The crown jewels that were found
in Arkansas were returned by the
Monowai.

Mrs. T. F. Lansing, with her two
children, left yesterday for the
Coast on the Albert.

The annual meeting of the Inter-Inlan- d

Steam Navigation Company
will be held on March Oth.

The new Provisional Government
stamps arrived on tho Monowai,
but will not be put in circulation
vet.

Mr. C. A. Doyle sang his latest
ong, ' So would I," into one of

Mr. Stoeckle's . h. n:ugraphs ye?t-r-day-
.

The ninety-liv- e Japane.-t-i and
thirty-thre- e Chinese that came by
the Oceanic will be released from
quarantine tcday.

The moonlight excursion to Ewa
last evening, was given up on
account of the rain. It will take
place next mouth.

The home of Judge and Mrs.
Coop- -r was gladdened yesterday
morning by the arrival of twins
both girls. Mrs. Cooper is doin
well.

There were seventy cases on the
District Court calendar yesterday,
tlfty-si- x of which were remanded
including forty-on- e charged with
irainblini'.

Eight of the native sailors of the
steamer Kaala were arrested yes-
terday for refusing to go in her.
They claim that the officers ill-tre- at

them.

Don't forget the concert at the
Kaumakapili Church, this evening
at 7 :45 o'clock. It is for the bene-
fit of the church and the Sailors'
Home. Remember that Mrs.
Turner sings. ;

Mr. V. Knudsen of Kauai has
sent to Honolulu three large Sicily
lemons raised by him on His
premises at Wahiawa. The lemons
are on exhibition in the Hawaiian
News Co.'s store.

Sir. Stoeckle, of the Phonograph
Parlors, received 200 new records
by the Monowai. They comprise
the newest songs and recitations,
taken by the latest methods, and
are the original records.

The Hooulu Lahui Societv was
to hold it3 annual meeting at the
Kapiolani Maternity Home yester-
day, but it failed to get a quorum.
The postponed meeting has been
set for the first Wednesday of next
month.

Potter, the man who claims to
be Hawaiian Consul-Gener- al at
Chicago, is making himself very
numerous, and is attracting con-
siderable attention for the press of
the United States. Of course he
ia an imposter.

The Board of Education has been
appointed and consists of the fol-

lowing members : W. R. Castle,
president, Antone Perry, M. M.
Sxott, W. D. Alexander, Mr3. B. F.
Dillingham and Mrs. F. S. Dodge.
The new Board will probably meet
this morning.

CONSUL POTTER AGAIN.

Says He is Commissioned to Watch
Thurston.

Chicago, Feb. 3. The Tribune
of this morning has the following;

Mr. Potter, of Honolulu, is in
town. He has with him a stamp,
such as notaries use, which bears
the following inscription : " Con-
sulate of the Hawaiian Islands, C.
Potter, Consul-General- ."

Mr. Potter says he 23 in the
United States on a delicate mis-
sion ; that the Provisional Govern-
ment is not exactly sure of Minis-
ter Thurston's loyalty, and that he
has been detailed to watch Thurs-
ton and report his comings and
goings. Mr. Thurston has been in
Washington nearly a month, but
Mr. Potter has not moved outside
the confines of Chicago since the
fir3t of the year. It i3 evident
that President Dole did not tell
Mr. Thurston that he was to be
placed under the espionage of Mr.
Potter, for last night in Washing-
ton the Minister said he had never
heard of the man.

"Consul" Potter is sojourning at
No. 378 Jackson Boulevard. Not-
withstanding the fact that his mis-
sion i3 a secret one, he has made
arrangements to open a consulate
in Chicago, and for that purpose
has rented a suite of rooms on the
third floor of the Chicago View
Hotel, without making any effort at
secrecy. He to'.d Manager A. L.

HONOLULU

CYCLEEY
H.G. WOOTEN ; - Prop.

if A 2 MOVED

iirii: ti .ju.fjrv, Jert-tiini-a to

107 Kiii- - Street

Oj'ti'e tlie Ariicrlou.

1"

SET 1 O. LUX 441,

JC7" .MUTUAL TEL. 275.

1Vliere I &ui now prepared to do all
cixids of

Bieytle and General Repairing

it Ewrt Notice and Eeasorible Ettes.

g2&VQrk from the other ielandi at-
tended to and promptly returned.

A FULL. LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON HAND. ALfoO

LampK, I3?lli, Whietlr.
Buncll Carriers!,

Lubricating: Oil.
Illiaminatiria: Oil,

Trouser Guards,
Tire Tape and

riu"b"ber Cement

AGENT FOR THE
CELSR RATED AMERICAN

Rambler Safeties
Fitted with tuiiptic eprocEets and G. A
J . ccrruKJOed .;r tube tires. These tires
can be fittei to any pneumatic safety,
ttiey are pmcticaJly puncture proof, do
not elir on vcet roads, a.nd are verr fast.

.
! Any desired ear can lc furnished with

wheels frcm Xo. 56 to so.

RAMBLER WORLD'S RECORD !

They have had ad their say and new
comes the copper rimmer. Little Bliss
and little Dirnberger do big things.

At Nashvir.e Tenn., November 15, 1893
J. P. Bliss with a standing start,

rode 100 yards in 8 4-- 5 seconds. M.
F. Dirnberger with a fijing tart,
roce 100 yards in 5 seconds flat. J.P. Bliss with a standing start, rode

cf a mile in 16 4- -5 eeeonds. M.
F. Dimbergpr with a flying etart,
rode-.- mile in M Foonds flat. J.
P. Bliss with a standing etart, rode

mile in 56 3-- 5 ,7. P. Bliss
with a standing Hart, rode mile
in MS 1- -5 efconds, th-reh-

tie late Tyler, Wjrdle and Johnson
records.

At Birmingham, Ala., December 12 J.
P. B!iss rode 1 mile, standing start,
in 1 :54 4-- 3 rnile, standing start,
in 1 :LN 2--5; yz mile, standing start,
in 1 :17.

At earn? place, lecc-mbe-r 12 and 14
M. F. Pirnberger rode 1 mile, island
ing start, in i-- ; mue, standing
Man, m i :zi j-- o ; --

3 mue, nanoing
start, in 1 :12 S-- 5: V' mile, standine
start, in 0:33 4-- 5.

13 World's Records

MATTE ON

RAMBLER RACERS

At Washington, D.C., November 13, 1S$3
E. C. Yeatman of the Washington

Koad Club, riding a No. 5 Rambler,
fitted with Corrugated O. A J. Rac-
ing Tires co veied 311 i mites in 24
hours, thereby creating "a new Ame-
rican 24-Ho- nr Safety Road Record,
beating the preions record 17V
miles.

1S04 American RarablerPafcties
have all the latent improvements and

THE
DAI NIPPON

UAH KfclfclVfclj JiV TIK HIE SJ'tilltU
Oi:C INK; fjtuA J Al'AN

ANOTHER
LARGE

INVOICE
OF

Silk ami Fancy Goods!

ALSO

White "Star" Shirts
Maile by S.I.Yamatoya of Yokohama,

WHITE COTTON (HI APE SHIRTS
uiude by S. I. Yamatoya of Yo-

kohama.

EuiliroiJoml Silk ami Silk Crape Shirts

SILK TIES,
PHOTO Fit AMES,

LAMP SHADES (in Bilk),
WALL ORNAMENTS,

FANCY FANS,

Very Fancy Antimony and

LACQUER TRAYS !

Porcelain, ltamboo and Parer Wares;

YANAGHIKORI, (traveling Baskets)
with Leather Straps;

Z0HKI3 (Japanese Slippers);

SILVER :- - PINS
Tea Kettles with Spirit Lamp, in very

artistic designs,

Carved Bamboo Canes, Fairy Tale
Books, (printed in crape papers), FancT
Envelopes, and Note Paper, etc., etc., etc.

Dai Nippon,
4

Dai Nippon,
Dai Nippon,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU, II . I.

Mrs J. P. P. ColLuo,

PItOPKIETRESS.
3556-t- f

For Sale.
rpiIE FURNITURE OF G ROOMS
JL complete for hoafeekeeping, includ-

ing a fine Upright Chickering Piano and
a New Home Sewing Machine. Apply 88
Beretania street, near Punchbowl street.

3596-t- f

Lawn Movers
SHARPENED ANDCLEANED,; duplicate pieces furnished ;

Lawn Mowers broken beyond repair
bought at a fair price ; Axes, Knives and
Scissors ground. Saws filed and set bv

G. W. HELLIK8EN,
At the Bell Tower,

3000-- 1 wj Engine House No. 2.

Removed.
COOPER HAS REMOVEDDIl. offices and residence to the

Brown premises, corner Alakea and
Hotel streets, opposite Masonic Temple.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
Sundays 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. Evening
Office Hours: 7 to 8 r. m. Both Tole-phon- es

No. 154. 3000-- 1 m

To Hie Ladies of Honolulu and Islands.

liUnilOW HAS REMOVEDMISS Dressmaking Parlors from
Hotel street to No. 8 Union street and in
soliciting their patronage has to offer the
usual low prices with increased facilities
for her work. 3595-- 1 rn

For Kent or for Sale.

SEVER L CO TTAti E S CENT- -

jL rally ami pleaaantly located, com
plete with liathroorna, wardens,

Servants' Houses, Stables, etc. For
further particulars, apply at my office,
No. 40 Merchant street.

11. STANwhNWALD, M. D.

Notice,
LYCURGUS HAVINGMR. from the firm of Lj-eurp-

& Fernandez, Mr. C. L. Brito will take
his interests in said firm.

LYUUKGUS c FERNANDEZ.
Honolulu January 23. lMl.

3'P3-l- m

Wanted.

IPOSITIONS BY COOK, WAITER,
prdener, chambermaid, nurFe,

honseworker, etorehoy and laborers of
everv kind. Japanese Employment
Office, 540 Hotel street, P. O. Box 21 P.

C5S0-l- m

haf Vhouojirniih Coucerta daily
at UlO Poi'ULAU PlloNOUUAl'il Pah- -
lous, Ani.iNaoNT IIuk'K Uhh bisec-
tions to chouse from, lo cents each,
three for 25 cents, eight for half a dol-
lar. Concert every few minutes dur-
ing the evening. Open all way ami
evening.

Don't forget the location Porm.AK
Puonoukaimc Paki.ous, Arlington
lUock, Hotel btreet.

('. Sioti Ki.i:, Manager.

Sxjtf In response to numerous
requests, a ginners1 or A It C Class
of Theosophy, one evening a week,
free of charge, will he started in the
Hall of the Theosophical Library,
Foster Htock, Nuuanu street, as soon

j us tweutv adhesions have been rt
j ceiVed. Student wishing to join are
! requested to notify the Librarian at
; tilo earliest convenience,

,

j EX3 "The Song of the Steeple,"
j with chimes, at the Phonograph Par--
' lors, Arlington llloek, Hotel street,
i

For Hargaina In New Ami
' Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow- -
ei, WlCKer Cnaira, Uanlen Hose,
etc., call at the I. X, L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

22T Mothers ask for the Mother's
Friend Shirt Waist, the latest im-
provement in Boy's shirt Waists. No
more buttons to sew on. For sale at
N. S. Sachs.

Ladies Diamond II lack
Stockings, absolutely fast, only 25cts.
a pair, at N. S. Sachs.

CT" American Enameled Hut-ton-llo- le

iluttOKs for Sale at the
1 X I,.

7" The Iwific Hotel, corner
o Nuuanu und King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of
Wines, Beers and Spirituous Liquora.

Emv. Woltki:, Manager.
3567-t- f.

2C7 If von want to sell out
your Furniture iu its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed liounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Prompt returns made on
Gooda cold zn, ommieaion at the
I. X. L.

Are You a Royalist,
An Annexationist,
Or In Favor of
A Republic?

DESIRE TO RECEIVE FREEWE open expressions of opinion
from the inhabitants of the Hawaiian
Islands, upon the questions of Annex
ation, the restoration of the Monarchy,
or the formation of a Kepublic.

This is desired for the information of
the people of the United Mites. The
name of each correspondent will not be
used, and will be regarded as confiden-
tial if so requested. Address
AMERICAN NEWS PAP SYNDI-

CATE,
W. Ten Eyck Hardenbrook, M'gr ,

2315 M. Street, 25. W t
Washington, I). C, U. S. A

3S16 1526 1m

Executors Sale.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, EXECU-J- L

tors of the Will of M. Goldbere, de-
ceased, offer for sale the entire stock of
goods, fixtures, lease and appurtenances
connected with the business heretofore
carried on by said M. Goldberg, a? dealer
in men's furnishing good", on the corner
of Merchant an 1 Fort streets, in Hono-
lulu. The stock i5? for inspection
on the premises. Litis for the same will
be received up to February 2Sth inst.
Further particulars mav be had of the
undersigned. T. O. PORTKR,

K. D. TFNNEY,
Executors of the Will of M. Goldberg.

smo-io-t

Special Meeting.

WAILTJKU SUGJYIt COM-
PANY.

4 SPECIAL MEETING OF THEjt. Stockholders of the Wailuku Sugar
Company will be held at the office of C.
Brewer Co., L'd., in Honolnlu, on
"WEDNESDAY, the zSth inst.,at 10 a.m.,
for tlie purpose of holding an election to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of the Vice-Preside- nt.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, Wailuku Sugar Co.

Honolulu, February 19, 1894.
3615-t- d

For JLease.
THAT TRACK OF PASTURE

land beloneing to the Estate of
Charles A. Lomr, deceased, pitnate

in Talolo Valley and containing NX)
acres, more or less, for a term o' years.
The land is enclosed by a substantial
fence For particular, applv to

F. A. SCHAEKKR,
or J. F Cot thti.v. T.lM-l- w T'2b-2- t

WANT TO RENT

Cottage

iwui aiid
KiU flrll ;! ll ldti II A VeiiUe,
10 uiiii:f' v. k ; ni Po!-'- -

OtMc'f .

Cottage

Kitchf 11, !j .itiorj ;
i iftf yard; rM.t moderate.

Building Lot
for tale, teituu'e ;;: Kinua
fctree t, near JViif-uro-'a- ,

t f lo! J 00x1") This i uia

8 Buildine: Lots
on 'Vaikiki road ; trauu-ar-s

j asa this property ; will tell
separately or as a whole.

EOT FOR PARTICULARS, AP--

PLY TO

1

HOBRON

JUST ARRIVED
Martha IDavis

AKD NOW ON EX UI BIT1 OX AT OCR SALES-P.OO- M

ON QUEEN KTBEET

SAXON
Canopy-to-p Surreys!

Your inspection is invited.

C. BREWER i CO., L'D.

3595-- 1 m

LIST

T

Truthful OiaiemeniS.

Leased the store to Mr. L. Tracy who
will cccupv the same March 1st,

1894 with an entire new stock
of Gent's Furnish-

ing Goods.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

GO -:- -

BY MARCH 1, 1S94.

To accomplish our puriose quickly, we
realize the necessity of making

Tremendous
Markdown !

l"Come in and cjuvince yourself
and see wht ve ar doinc.

WeOAN, WE WILL AND WE MUST

tret ri t of our ?tvk h-- t March 1.

Cha s . J . TP ishe I
Comer Fort an-- Hotel treet.

Election of OiUcors.
C. BREWER Ac COMPANY,

i T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
xV. the C. Brewer A Company, (L'd.)
held this dar, the following named were
elected as its officers for the ensuing
jear, viz :

P. C. Jones, Eej President
Geo. II. Robertson, Keq. . . . Manager
E. F. Bishop Secretary and

j Treasurer
Col. W. F Allen Auditor
0. M. Cooke, he.j )
II. Waterhouse, Esq. Dirtctors
C. L. Carter )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, C. Brewer A. Com pan v, L'd.

Honolulu, Februarv 7, 1894.
atkxv'lm

To JLet.

COTTAGE TO LET ON KI-na- u

street ; all modern improve

SEEKING REVENGE.

Claus Spreckels Making Things
Lively.

Claus Spreckels was never balked
in his lite uutii in the recent suit
brought against him by his son,
C A. bpreckels.

The results of that injunction
suit, with its involved millions, is
known. Claus Spreckels and his
two sons, J. I), and A. V. Spreckels,
do not now own a dollar of stock
in the Hawaiian Sugar and Com- -

mercial Company.
In consequence, there is war in

the air. In commercial and busi- -

ness circles generally, it is common
gossip that Claus Spreckels threat-
ens to ruin Phil Lilienthal and
others instrumental in defeating
his plans about the great sugar
company.

He has opened on Lilienthal by
transforming all his banking from
the Anglo-Californ- ia Bank to the
Nevada Bank. He has done this
in such an unusual and ostenta-
tious way as to attract general
comment in the business commu-
nity.

It is no unusual thing these
days to see in the clearing-hous- e a
check of Claus Spreckels written
on an Anglo-Californ- ia Bank
blank, over which is stamped in
red letters "The Nevada Bauk."
This advertisement is, of course, a
direct slap at Lilienthal, president
of the former bank.

The reason assigned for this
action of Claus Spreckels is that
he believes that it was Lilienthal
who disclosed the fact that the
suit to foreclose the mortgage
against the Hawaiian Sugar and
Commercial Company wa3 about
to be brought in the Sandwich Isl-
ands. This gave the opportunity
to C. A. Spreckels and the other
stockholders to get in a restraining
order just before the departure of
the steamer for Honolulu which
was to carry the papers out of the
country. Mr. Lilienthal was trus-
tee of the stockholders and hence
necessarily cognizant of the suit,
and he was compelled to protect
the bond-holder- s.

Manager P. N. Lilienthal of the
Anglo-Californ- ia Bank was seen
yesterday by a Call reporter and
said : "Yes, it is true that Mr.
Spreckel3 has changed his bank. As
to his reason I cannot say. It is a
man's privilege to do as he pleases
in these matters. As to what he
may say or threaten to me, there is
no accounting for a man's actions
or words." S. F. Call, Jan. 31.

Kicked by a Horse
A Portuguese named John Cus--

tro, about forty years of age, was
kicked in the abdomen by a horse
at Hamoa, Maui, last Tuesday. He
died the following day from the
effects of the kick. Castro came
from behind and playfully touched
the horse's tail, and in return re-

ceived the fatal blow.

CCcm TonerttseniRUii

NOTICE.

SOLD OUR ENTIREHAVINGto Mes?r3. Hoke and znr
Olweate, our stock will be sold out at
greatly reduced prices till March 31st
next when Ka Maile will cease business
and be succeeded by the above firm.

MRS. (;. E. ROARDMAN,

36PMd Proprietress.

Meeting Notice.
rTMIK REGULAR ANNUAL MEET- -I

ing of the stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., (L'd.) will
be held at the office of the Company, on
TUESDAY, March 6th., at 10 o'clock a.
m. W. II. McLh, AN,

3616-t- d Secretary.

Draft Lost or Stolen.
DRAFT NO. 1019, $22. SO, ORDER W.

dated January 9rh, 1891,
on F. A. Schaefer k Cj , ronoiuln. bin-
der please return to Phillip a. Victor,
Hilo. 3616 1 520-- 3 w

Keal Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
f f improved Property, locat- -

c in different parts of the
nJc th city of Honolulu ; all bar-

gains Apply for full parti-
culars to

P.kUCK A A. J. f! ART WRIGHT.
3550 tf

Daily Advertiser, only 50 cents ments. Also Barn, Stables and
Servants rooms. Applv to

3004-t- i N.S.SACHS, Fort street. j are reduced in price.
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8 TILE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISEK: HOKOLUXTCJ, FEBRUARY 20, 1894,

COURT NOTES. Shipping.
OAHO BAQ.WAT U LAND COS

i

II!

TIME TABLE.
AND AFTIR JUNE 1, 1892.

TO WA HILL.
B B A D

a.;4. P.M. P.M. P.M.

LeavB Honolu'n...S:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:o6
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leavo Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arri-- 3 Honolulu.. 7 :Z0 11:5-- 5 4:5o 6:4o

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D Satnrdaya excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued 3very Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 3IH Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUIISCKIPTION KATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adver-tis- er

(8 pages)

Per month 50
Per year.
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JJJplomatfc and Consular lZeptc.
aentotives of Hawaii Abroad

in the united states.
United States-- His Ex L A Thurston,Envoy Extraordinary and MinisterPlenipotentiary, oslungton DCSecretary and Charge d' Aluiires ad in

terim F P Hastings
New York E II Allen, Consul-Gener- al

San Francisco C T Wilder, Consu --

General for the Pacific States: Ca'i-forni- a,

Oregon and Nevada aadWashington J p
1 rConsular Clerk

Philadelphia Robert II Davis, Consul
San Diego, Cala Jas W Girvin, Consnl
Boston-- G D Gilman, Consul
Portland Or J .McCraken, Consul
Port Townsend, Wash James G Swan

Consul
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington J T Belcher

Acting Vice-Cons- ul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

U S of Mexico, Mexico -- Col W J De
Gress, Consul. R II Baker, Vice-Cons- ul

Manzanillo Robert James Barney, Co-su- l.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'

Affaires and CoDsul-Gener- al

Mom Video, Uruguay-Conr- ad Hughes,
onsul

Phis.;. pine Islands, Uoilo George Shel- -
merdine, Consul

Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Cebu George E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Charge d' Affairer
Secretary of Legation, Mauley Hop-
kins, Consul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark WThitwell, Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne E Biesterfeld,

Consul
Falmouth C R Broad, Conpul
Dover (and the Cinque Torts) Francis

William Prescott, Consul
Cardiff H Goldberg, Consul
Swansea II Bovey, Vice-Consu- l

Edinburgh and JLeith E G Buchanan,
Consul

Glasgow Jas Dunn, Consnl
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jas Murptiy, Vice-Cons- ul

Queenstown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Rosf, Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Ontario - J E Thompson, Consul
General; Geo A Shaw, Vice-Con- sul

Montreal Dickson Anderson, Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Pou'iot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's, N B Allan O Ctookshank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice
Consul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consul
Sydney, N S W W E Dixon, Acting

Consul
Melbourne, Victoria G N Oakley, Consul
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster,

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coot, Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ui

Newcastle, N S W W II Moulton,
Consul

Auckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

Australia Oct. 0 Arawa Oct. 3
Arawa Oct. 23 Australia Oct. 10
Monowai Oct. 25 Alauieda. . . . Oct. 13
Australia Nov. 3 Warrimoo. . . . Nov. 1

Alameda Nov. 22 Australia... .Nov. 10
Warrif ovo . . . Nov. 23 Mariposa.... Nov. 15
Australia Dtc. 1 Arawa Dec. 1

Mariposa ...Iec. J Australia Dec. 8
Arawa Dec. 23 Monowai. . . . Dec. 13

i Australia Dec. 21) "Varrimoo...Dec 30

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

MKPAKTUKES.
Monday, Feb. 19.

Am bk Albert, Griffiths, for San Fran-
cisco.

titnir Kaala. Thompson, for Kahuku.
Stmr James Makee, Halund, for Waia-nae- ar

d Waialua.
Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for Hakalau

and Honomu.
Stmr Kilauea Hon, Everett, for Pohaku-man- u.

titmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai
and Lanai.

tmr Iwalani. Freeman, for Kilauea.
Stmr Mikahala. Cbaney, for Makaweli,

Koloa and Waimea.
btmr Lehua, Nye, for Olowalu.

VKSMKLS LEAVING TO-UA- Y.

Am schr Transit, Jorgensen. for San
Francisco.

Stmr Likehke, Weisbarth. for Hamakua.
titmr C'laudine, Cameron, for Maui, at 5

P 111 -

htmr Waialeale, imytbe. for Hamakua,
at 10 a m.

(Tb;a liK does not uiciuau oomKii.)
NAVAL VESSELS.

U S FS Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
QHrt Adams, Nelson. from Samoa.
HBMS Champion, llooke, Esqulmalt.
HUM SNamwa, Togo, Japan.

MKECHAJiTMEN.

Am schr Transit, Jorgensen, San Francisco
Br sh Villalta, Harland, Liverpool.
Am sh C F Sargent, Boyd. Nanaimo, B C.
Brit bk Velocity, Martin, Hongkong.
Br ship East Croft, Kimiuer, N S W.
Ger bk Nautilus, Assing, Liverpool.
Haw bk K P Rithet, Morrison. San Fran.
Am sh B P Cheney, Mosher, Nanaimo, B C.
Am bk Albert. Grilhths, San Francisco.
Am bk S C Allen. Thompson. San Fran.
Am bk Matilda, Sweneon, Departure uay.
Am schr Carrier Dove. Brandt, Newcastle.
Am schr Robert Searles, Piltz. Newcastle.
Am bk Alden Besse, Friis, San Francisco.
Am bkt Irmsard, Schmidt, San Francisco.
Am seal schr Teresa. San Francisco.

VESRL8 J3XFKOT3Sl.

Ger bk Galveston Amoy Jan 10-2- 0

Am bkt Discovery S F Jan lb
Ger sh Terpsichore ....NSW.... Nov 20-3- 0

KkXantippe w reo ju
Am schr Salvator NSW Jan 29
Am bkt Hilo N 8 W Jan 31
Schr Lyman D Foster.N S W Feb 12
Am wb bk Gayhead. ..New Zealand. Mar 6
Am M is bk M'rn'g Str..South Seas.Mar 8-- 15

Am bk Amy Turner. ..New Yorfc.Juiy l-i- u

Am schr WS Phelps.. Gray's Har..Feb 18
Am schr O M Kellogg. Gray's Har..Feb 21
Am schr Stanford N S W Feb 20
Am schr Geneva N S W Feb 21
OSS Australia San Fran Feb 24
Am bk C D Brvant ... San Fran .... Feb 22
Am bkt S G Wilder . ... San Fran .... Feb 21
Am bkt Planter San Fran Feb 29
Am bkt S N Castle San Fran Feb 26
Am schr Olga S F (Mah). . .Feb 20
Am schr Anna S F (Kah) . . .Feb 27
Am sh Occidental Departure B..Feb 28
Am schr Cyrus King ..NSW Mar 1
Haw bk Helen Brewer (sIdNov7)N Y.Marl-- 5

M Hackfeld (sld Sept 25).. L'pool.Mar 25-3-1

U&OS 8 Oceanic San Fran Mar 6
Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

Am bk Alex McNeill.. S F Feb 19
Am sch M aid of Orleans .8 F ( Kah) . . Feb 20
Am brgt Consuelo 8 F (Kah)... .Feb 22
P M 8 S China 8 F April 17
Am brgt W G Irwin... S F March 3
Am bkt W H Dimond.S F Feb 28
Am bk Annie Johnson.S F (Hilo) March 2
Am schr J G North.... S F (Mah) March 5
Am bk Ceylon a F Aiarcn iu
CASS Warrimoo Sydney Feb 23
R M S S Mariposa Sydney ...Marcn 8
R M 8 S Alameda S F March 15

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per bk Albert, Feb 19
H. Hackfeld & Co. 14.720 bags sugar; M

S Grinbaum & Co, 4725 bags sugar. Total,
19,445 bags (2,379,193 lbs), sugar. Domestic
value. $U7,651.G3.

FA8SENOEKS.

DEPARTURES.

For San Francisco, per bk Albert, Feb 39
H L Mevers. A F Ldovd. T L Driggs. A

M Hucens and Mrs T F Lansing and 2
children.

For Kauai, per staar Mikahala, Feb 19
MrKnudsen.J Hageens. and 20 on deck.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Feb. 19, 10 p. m.
Weather clear ; wind, light south

west.
The clipper bark Albert, Captain

Griffiths, left at noon yesterday,
with 1190 tons of sugar, valued at
$67,651.63.

I The four-maste- d schooner Tran
sit, Captain Jorgensen, will leave
today for San Francisco with a full
cargo of sugar.

The bark Nautilus loads sugar
for San Francisco this week. She
is the next to load after the Albert.

The steamer W. G. Hall will ar
rive tomorrow mornincr from the

w w

windward.
The barkentine Robert Searles

received sugar from the steamer
Likehke yesterday.

The steamer Lehua left yester
day for Olowalu.

The bark Alex. McNeill is nine
teen days out from San Francisco
for this port. She left the same day
as the Irmgard.

The bark Matilda will go upon
the marine railway next Friday to
be cleaned and otherwise renovat
ed.

The British bark Velocity, Cap
tain R. Martin, will leave for Hong
kong tomorrow with about one
hundred Chinese passengers. The
captain expects to make the run in
forty days.

The bark R. P. Rithet received
her first consignment of sugar yes
terday.

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
ll T-- H 11uiuiuu. lyenverea ov carriers.

THE PflMORAL GOV E RNMEHT

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

Executive CotrsciL.

8. B. Dole, President of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.

F. M. Hatch, Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C. Bolte. John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Waterhouse,
James F. Morgan, A. Young,
Ed. Suhr W C. Wilder.
Jos. P. Mendonca.

Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

Supreme Court.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: A. Whitta 0ahx
Second Circuit: (3Iaui) A. N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit : (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in Febrnary, May,
August and November.

Department of Foreign Affairs.
:e in Capitol Building, King street.

His Excellency Sanford R. Dole, Minis
ter ot Jboreign Aflairs.

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Liouel Hart, Clerks.

Department of the Interios.--

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

His Excellency J. A, King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
8. Boyd.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
President : His Excellency the Minister

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de-n,

Commissioner and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowsll.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum--

mm::s.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. A. McWayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capital Euilding, KiDg

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency S.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

ctreu
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, G. K. Wilder
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

-- Hortary, Wruy Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner oi Mniistni and Queen
streets.

Members -- Dr. buy, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews. J.T. Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
Pre-ide- nt Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Cha. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manaeer of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. J a Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, V. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. G. M. Robeitson, Magistrate.
Jamea Thompson, Clerk.

Thirteenth day of the February
term.

In Provisional Government vs.
Ting Seng and Ah Siu, unlawful
possession of opium, appeal from
the District Court, the jury has re-

turned a verdict of guilty and sen-

tence was deferred. This is the
second jury conviction of the term
and the first by a foreign jury. P.
Neumann and J. M. Davidson for
defendants.

Judge Whiting has granted di-

vorce in two cases, viz : Robt. E.
Lee vs. Anna Cox, ground, adul-

tery. J. M. Poepoe for plaintiff.
Rebecca Naeole vs. George Naeole,
ground, utter desertion for more
than three years. J. M. Poepoe for
plaintiff.

Judge Cooper has granted a di-

vorce to James Sutherland from
Mary Sutherland on the ground of
adultery. W. A. Kinney for plain-

tiff; Chas. Creighton for defend-
ant.

Judge Whiting and a jury yester-
day partly heard the common nui-
sance case against C. Perreira, on
appeal from the District Court, and
it will probably last all day today.
W. A. Kinney is conducting the
prosecution and Paul Neumann de-

fends.
Judge Whiting will today con-

clude hearing in the divorce case of
Lilly Mahi vs. Maka Mahi. C. W.
Ashford for plaintiff; W. A. Kinney
for defendant.

In Kate Keough vs. Mrs. A. C.
Dowsett et al., assumpsit, jury be-

ing waived, Judge Cooper has ren-
dered judgment in plaintifFs favor
for the sum of $375.65 plus one
year's legal interest. J. A. Magoon
for plaintiff; C. Brown for defend
ants.

Judge Cooper has admitted to
probate the will of the late Ono
Iuko, and ordered letters testamen-
tary to issue to the widow, Kealoha
Iuko, who is the sole devisee for
life. C. W. Ashford for peti-
tioner.

Judge Cooper ha3 taken under
advisement the following matters :

Final account of Dr. G. Trousseau,
as administrator of the late king's
estate. Petition for administra
tion in the estate of Luk Sang.
Annual account of F. A. Schaefer,
guardian of Henry Grube Mar--

chant.
Argument on the demurrer in

Ralph R. Foster ve. H. M. Hay- -
ward has gone over till Friday
next before Judge Cooper. W.
Foster for plaintiff, P. Neumann
for defendant.

Owing to the engagement of
counsel in the common nuisance
case the divorce case of Bena Good
vs. John Good had to go over.

Judge Cooper has allowed a lee
of $75 to counsel in the McGrew
guardianship matter on the motion
of C. W. Ashford and F. M. Wake
field.

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SAXS,

A FEW SHARES
OF

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bands

G ier Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort-

gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Heeia Agricultural Co. Bonds (first mort-
gage) 8 per cent, interest.

CCFor particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.
3613-- 1 w

California -- : Fertilizer -- : Works

J. E. Miller, Manager.

High Grade ITertilizers and

DIAMOND M FERTILIZERS.

limited supply of the above for short
notice requirements ot Planters.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D..
Agents, California Fertilizer Works.

361Mm

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 99MAEIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

MAECH 8th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

moistow-Aj- :
35

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY 15th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mailo and Passengers fortlm above ports.

The undersigned are now prepart-.- i

to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

CHFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. A.XJSTRlLI-A- .

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. forS.F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 28
May 19 May 26
June 16 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MONOWAI Feb 15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MONOWAI Apr 5
MARIPOSA Apr 12 ALAMEDA May 3
MONOWAI May 10 MARIPOSA May 31
ALAMEDA Jun 7 MONOWAI Jun 28
MARIPOSA Jul 5 A LAM K DA Jul 26
MONOWAI Aug 2 MARIPOSA Aug 23
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MONOWAI Sept 20
MAKIPOSA Sep 27 ALAMEDA Oct 18
MONOWAI Oct 25

3314-3-m

For Yokohama !

THE FINE JAPANESE STEAMER

Jgl "Aikoku Mam,

Due here on or about the end of March,
will be despatched with Mails and
Passengers for the above port on or
about

JPRIL 9th.
gXF'For further particulars regarding

Freight and Passage, apply to

K. 0GUEA & CO.,

3G08-2- m AGENTS.

CHAS. BRJWSa & COB

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will , please take

notice that the
TVlKRICiVr BARK

AMY TURNER
will load in New York for Honolu.u, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1894, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

fiGT'For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
, Honolulu. Agents.

Hi . DEE D !E IE ,
JOBBER OF

Wines, Spirits and Beers
HOTEL STREET,

Between Fort and fNuuanu.

3457-- q

Lost.
4 SMALL, HEART-SHAPE- D GOLDA pin. Finder will be rewarded by

returning to "E. M.," care of Advek
tiser office 4587-t- .f

8a. M. Ta. W.

4 5 6 7

11 12 IT 14

'lT'li 20 21

25 36 37 28

Th. Ft. 8a. moon's PHABCS.

1 3 sr Naw Moon
. Febraary 5.

8 10 --j First iju'rJj Febroary 13.
15 16 17 MoonOFoll
22 23 24 Ig.

LastQu'r
fti February 27.
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6.28 6. 0 6. 3
6.27 6. 1 7. 0
6.26 6. 1 8. 0
6.26 6. 2 8.66

6.25 6. 2 9.5o
6.24 6. 3 10.45
6.24 6. 3 11.43

E 5 ST

7 JS 3
(S3 0. S.& ?t a

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m
19 3.35 3.30 10.30 10. 0
20 3.50 4. 0 11. 0.10.40
21 4.40 5.20 11.20 11.20
22 5.20 6. C 11.40

p.m. a.m. p.m. a.m.
23 6.30 6. 0 0.15 0. 0
24 7.40 6.20 1. 0 1.20
25 8.40 6.50 1.2o 2.40

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Charge d' Affaires
and Consul-Gener- al ; AN II Teissier,
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cay la, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon, H H Veilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaee6ler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Jrankfoit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vieiina Hugo on Schonberger, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consu- l-
General

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Cartegena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal--

cony Quevedo, Consul ; J Bravo de
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice--
Consul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales y
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.
i

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul
General

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodrigues, Consul
St Michaels A de 8 Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

O Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Corsul-Oenera- l

Geno;4 Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Anifelo Tadiavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul-Gene- ral

Dordrecht P J Bcuwman, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor t orge, Consul-Gener- al

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul .
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Comml

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul- -

General.
Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyskil II Bergstrom, Vice-Cons- ul

Gothemberg Gustav Kraat, Vice- -

Consul
JAPAN.

Tokio His Excellency R Walker Irwin,
Minister Resident

Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Conful

Day

Mon...
Tnet ..
Wed ..
Tbnr..
rri.. .
Hat...
Han...

Toll moon on the 19th at Sh. 45m. p. m.
m.. tf.i.!. niiii &t lh. 23m. 84a. P.M. of

Honolulu time, which la the aame aa 12h. 0m. Oa.
. n,unirh time.WA

w, i nnn ra nf riiatincA of the observerXOr DTCI J AUUV -
(from the Custom lionte) allow one aecond tor
tr. nam lisIon of aound.or 5 second to a statute
jUie.

Meteorological Becord.

BE sonuxm exravET. nrBtisHXD
KTZBT MOJTDAT.

ttAHOM. :aHO a
W I oE c 5" o

rs oa m
B B

Ban. 11 30.00 30.02 60 76 0.12 (.3 10 3

Mon 29.94 65 79 0.00 80 9 8E-- 2--0

Tne 13) 29.90,29.82 60 75 2.75 77 0 8 1

Wed 29.85 29.82 6 73 0.04 85 10 4

Tan 43.97 20.93 62 77 2.70 85 10-- 3 KE--a 2

Fri. 30.07,29.98 68 77 0.00 77 10-- 3 s 3
Bat. 30.05 2.9i 69 75 0.65 851 10 8 3

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele--
i a jvatlon, out no ior uumuo.

POHEION MAII. SERTICS.

4-

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
San Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1894.

A a. at Honolulu Leavb Honolulu
Fm. Saw FrakCisco Fob San Francisco

os Vancouver or Vancouver
On or About On or About

Australia.... Feb. 24 Warrimoo... .Feb. 23
Oceanic Mar 6 Australia Mar. 3
Alameda.... Mar. 15 Mariposa Mar. 8
Warrimoo... Mar. 23 China Mar. z6
Australia . . . . M ar. 21 Australia Mar. 31
Mariposa.... Apr. 12 Arawa April 1
China Apr. 17 Monowa' Apr. 5
Australia.... Apr. 21 Australia.... Apr. 28
Arawa April 23 Warrimoo Mav 1
Monowai May 10 Alpniiida May 3
Australia ...May 19 Gae ic Mav 14
Warrimoo... May 23 Australia May 26
Alameda June 7 Manjoa.... May 31
Australia June 16 Arawa June 1
Arawa June 23 Australia June 23
Mariposa July 5 Monowai Jim 28
Australia.... July 14 W.rrimijo....July 1
Warrimoo... July 23 Australia... Julv 21
Monowai Aug. 2 Alameda July 2
Australia Aug. 11 Arawa Aug. 1
Arawa Aug. 23 Australia.... Aue. IS
Alameda Aug. 3u Mari posa....Aug. 23
Australia Sept. 8 Warrimoo.... Sept. 1
Warrimoo.. Sept. 23 Australia... Sept. 15
Mariposa... Sepr. 27 Monowai. . . .Sept. 22


